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How's that? 
Polling places

Q. Are any of the rural 
predact vattag sHea combiaed 
for this electfoa?

A. PersooB who nonnally vote 
at the Vincent Baptist Church, 
the Salem Baptist Church and 
Centerpoint will vote at the 
Luther gin office. Knott voters 
will vote at the Prairie View 
B a p t i s t  C h u rc h  in  th e  
Democratic election. A decision 
to combine boxes was made by 
the county Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, according 
to the County Clerk’s office.

All other voters will vote at 
the same places as the last time, 
e x c e p t fo r R e p u b lic a n s . 
Republicans in Precinct 3 will 
vote a t Marcy School.

Calendar:
CLEAN

TODAY
•  A western music special 

will be held at 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center. 
Joe Dunn and friends will pro
vide music.

FRIDAY
•  A dance for the Senior 

Citizens Oub will be at 8 p.m. in 
Industrial Park Building No. 
487.

•  Orientation for members of 
the City Litter Eliminators Are 
Near (CL£AN) is a t 9 a.m. at 
D olphin  P o o ls . D ew ayne 
Wallace is the adult supervisor. 
Teams begin work Monday and 
are availaUe to sweep, rake, 
weed, mow and clean up area 
lots. Contact the Chamber of 
Conunerce a t 383-7841 to nuke 
an appointment with CLEAN.

SATURDAY
•  Straight Talk for mothers 

and daughters meets a t 10 a.m. 
to noon at First Presbyterian 
Church. Fees a re  $10 per 
mother-daughter, couple Call 
Dianne Murphy at 383-8361 for 
more information

e  A benefit gospel concert 
begins at 7:30 p.m. in Midway 
Baptist Church featuring Mona 
Lue Tonn. Tickets are $2 per 

All proceeds will go to 
pay the medical expenses 

of Gary Richardson.
e  Father Jam es Patrick 

Delaney will be honored for 30 
years of service to Sacred Heart 
Pariah with a mass and recep
tion at 5 p.m., a t Sacred Heart 
Church and Parish Hall.

MONDAY
e  'The Soil Builders meet at 

7:30 p.m. in the Reddy Room at 
Texas Electric for a program 
about Texas Wild Flowers.

Tops on TV: 
Benji

Chevy Chase and Benji star in 
“Oh Heavenly Dog” at 7 p.m. on 
ch an n e l 2. N ora B ow ers 
Sedgewick is tom between two 
husbands on “Night Court” at 
8:30 p.m. on channel 13.

At the movies: 
Splash

“Sixteen Candles” is showing 
at the Ritz. Michael Douglas 
stars in “Romancing the Stone" 
also showing at the Ritz. Har
rison Ford stars in “ Indiana 
Jones and the Temple of Doom” 
at the Cinenu. Also at the 
Cinema is “Splash” with Tom 
Hanks and Daryl Hannah.

Outside: Warm
Today, skies will be fair and 

highs in the mid-90s. This morn
ing, winds from the south were 5 
to 10 miles per hour increasing 
to 15 to 25 mph and gusty this 
afternoon. Tonight, look for fair 
skies and lows in the mid-OOs. 
Tommorrow, highs will be 
mid-OOs with winds from the 
south at 15-25 mph. Lake wind 
advisories are in effect for today, 
and tomorrow.

By JIM BROWN 
Staff Writer

KNOTT — The state Department 
of Water Resources has blamed 
high levels of arsenic contamina
tion here on the use of cotton 
defoliants and says the poisonous 
chemical could pollute the giant 
Ogallala aquifer, the H erald has 
learned.

In a May 21 letter to the state 
Departinent of Health, Charles

Krueger
endorses
Hance

Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN -  Defeated U.S. Senate 

candidate Bob Krueger, indicating 
he wasn’t impressed with the cam
paign tactics waged by former 
rival Lloyd Doggett, formally en
dorsed U.S. Rep. Kent Hance on 
Wednesday in the Democrats’ 
runoff election.

“My reason for supporting Kent 
is sim|de,” Krueger t ^  a Capitol 
news conference. “ I believe that, 
ultimately, the quality of one’s 
public service depends upon the 
character that one displays in Ail
ing an office.

“And I believe there is no separa
tion beween the candidate a ^  an 
officeholder,”  Krueger added. 
“The qualities displayed in a  cam
paign are the same qualities likely 
to be displayed in office.”

Doggett, an Austin state senator, 
once accused Krueger of lacking 
sufficient backbone to serve la the 
UJS. Senate.

“While I do not agree with all 
tfainpsaidordonetailfont Hance’s 
campaign,” Krueger said, “Kent 
Hance has focused on the issues, 
not personalities.”

Krueger, a former congressnum 
from New Braunfels, ^  1,387 
votes shy of earning a runoff berth 
in the Democrats’ May 5 primary. 
Democrats return to me polls 
Saturday to decide whether Hance 
or Doggett will face GOP nominee 
U.S. Rep. Phil Granun of College 
Station in November.

Nemir, executive director of the 
' water resources department, said 
agricultural use of chemical-laden 
^  trash is responsible for the 
arsenic contamination of water 
wells here.

“Data collected thus far suggest 
that the arsenic concentrations in 
private water wells are prinutrily 
due to the use of arsenicals to 
defoliate cotton,” the letter said. 
“When the local cotton crop is ginn

ed, the waste cotton burrs, or gin 
trash, which can contain extremely 
high concentrations of arsenic, is 
commonly tilled by farmers into 
their fields in order to provide bad
ly needed organic matter.”

The letter continues, “This prac
tice serves to readily introduce any 
water-soluble arsenic present into 
the subsurface. As only a few of the 
numerous water wells in the area 
investigated are completed with

cem ented casing, the many 
uncemented water well annuli 
could present potential avenues for 
arsenic to enter the local aquifer.

A report accompanying tlw letter 
said there is no evidence of a 
n a t u r a l  c a u s e  f o r  t h e  
contamination.

The report also states: “The 
practice of tilling gin trash into the 
topsoil readily introduces arsenic 
into the subsurface, thereby

creating a source of contamination 
of local ground-water resources. 
Once tilled into the topsoil, some of 
the arsenic is leached out of the gin 
trash by infiltration of precipita
tion on the land surface. The 
a rse n ic -c o n ta in in g  so lu tio n  
gradually percolates downward 
until it either reaches the water 
table or relatively impermeable 
strata, such as the caliche at the 
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Two of a kind
Duo deals hand to Hance
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H A N C E SUP P O R TER S —  State Rep*. Jim  Rm M  of Brownfield and Jay 
Gibson of Odessa were in Big Spring today to lend their support to the 
campaign of Kent Hance, who is seeking the Democratic nomination for 
the U.S. Senate seat being vacated by John Tower.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
SUff Writer

Kent Hance picked up a few en
dorsements today in his campaign 
for the U.S. Senate, but there were 
few people around to hear his 
Democratic colleagues lend sup
port for Saturday’s runoff election.

S ta te  Reps. Jim  Rudd of 
Brownfield and Jay Gibson of 
Odessa stopped in Big Spring to 
hand out campaign literature to an 
almost empty county courtroom at 
9 a.m. this morning. Excluding 
press, only one man showed up to 
listen in the courtroom. However, 
the representatives did pass out 
campaign literature to county 
employees in their offices.

Rudd and Gibson, along with ex- 
Odessa mayors Dan Heidield and 
Bob Bryant, are stopping here and 
in L a m e sa , S em in o le  and  
Brownfleld today as part of a West 
Texas Leaders for Ifonce group in 
th e  l a s t  d a y s  b e fo re  th e  
Democratic primary runoff. Fri
day they will go to Andrews, Ker- 
mit, Monahans, Pecos and Fort 
Stockton, they said.

Gibson, who called Hance “ the 
best of the way West Texas people 
are,” said he was supporting the 
U.S. representative from Lubbock 
over state Sen. Lloyd Doggett of 
Austin because, “We don’t often 
elect someone from West Texas to 
the U.S. Senate. Hance is someone 
we can relate to.”

Gibson, the budget chairman for 
the State House’s Higher Educa
tion Committee, said Doggett 
“always opposed SWCID,” the

Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf.

“ He never lifted a finger to do 
anything for the school,” Gibson 
said. “And Lloyd Doggett is oppos
ed to the university in Odessa 
(UTPB).”

When Doggett was in Big Spring 
before the May 5 primary, he said 
he would fight for federal funding 
for SWCID if elected to the U.S. 
Senate.

Both Gibson and Rudd said Dog
gett had never backed a West 
Texas water issue. ’They also said 
Doggett supported the Lower Col
orado River Authority, in his 
district in Austin, which is suing 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in Big Spring over 
construction of the Stacy Dam.

And they said charges made by 
Doggett in a commercial that 
Hance voted against more aid to 
th e  B o r d e r  P a t r o l  w e re  
“misleading.”

Doggett was citing a vote Hance 
made against “a whole package of 
things. He (Doggett) Just p t^ ed  
out items” from the budget to use 
in the commercials, Rudd said. 
“ It’s Just one of those political 
facadts.”

Hance’s com m ericals have 
focused on his opposition to gran
ting amnesty to illegal aliens and to 
sanctions against employers who 
hire illegal aliens. Some pollsters 
have credited the commercials 
with his apparent Jump from third 
to  f i r s t  p lace  in the  f i r s t  
Democratic primary.

Lamb chops Long in campaign spending

C H IN A LONG

By KEELY COGHLAN 
SUff Writer

Doyle Lamb is ouUpending 
Oiina Long by a 2-to-l margin in 
the Democratic runoff race for 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1, 
Place 1, according to campaign ex-

Ksnse reporU filed with the 
oward County Gerk’s ofAce 
Lamb continued to out-pace all 

runoff candidates with a toUl ex
penditure for the race of $5,350 
Mrs. Long has spent a toUl of 
$2,265 in the race.

Lamb reported more than twice

the amount of expenditures as Mrs 
Long’s expenditures for the last 
month. According to the campaign 
expenditure reports, Lamb spent 
$1,077 and Mrs. Long spent $455, of 
which $215 was in amounts of $50 or 
less.

During the same time period, 
Lamb reported receiving $281 in 
gifts, services or use of property. 
He did not detail these on the 
report. His total contributions for 
the race were reported as $3,991.

In contrast, Mrs. Long reported 
$175 in contributions of $50 or less

She reported total contributions of 
$1,075.

All persons within the Big Spring 
city limits who voted in the 
Democratic Party May 5 are eligi
ble to vote in this election.

•  In the Democratic primary for 
County Commissioner Precinct 3, 
Joneil Smallwood outspent Oliver 
B “Bud” Nichols Jr.

Smallwood spent $896 during the 
month-long p ^ o d , of which $57 
was in expenditures of $50 or less, 
to bring his total expenses to $2,734.
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Kuwait asks U.S. 
for missile sale

Pastora escapes 
bomb; five killed

By The Assaciated Press
Kuwait has asked the United 

SUtes to sell it Stinger anti-aircraft 
missiles as protection from attacks 
in the Iran-Iraq war on oil 
shipments in the Persian Gulf, ac- 
coiding to Reagan administration 
sources.

The sources, who spoke on condi
tion they not be iiwntified, said 
Wednesday night that Kuwait unof- 
flcially asked for the missiles for 
the sam e purposes as Saudi 
Arabia, svhich recently received 
400 from the United States.

K uw aiti D efense M inistry  
sources said a U.S. military 
delegation was in Kuwait today 
discussing the gulf nation’s re
quirements for U.S. arms. They did 
not confirm the report that Kuwait 
had requested the miasilce, or say 
w hether the delegation was 
specifically considering such a 
request.

Iraq claimed Wednesday that its 
warplanes attacked another “big 
naval target” near Iran’s nuin 
Persian Giilf oil terminal to en
force a blockade of Iranian ports.

and international oil traders said 
Iran is offering discount prices to 
maintain its oil export income.

There was no immediate confir 
mation of the reported Iraqi a t
tack, and shipping officials in the 
gulf said they had not received any 
distress signals.

In the past week. President 
Reagan has employed emergency 
powers to send 400 Stingers and a 
kC-lO tanker plane to bolster Saudi 
defenses against attacks on oil 
shipments ^  Iran.

Publicly, a Defense Department 
spokeswoman acknowledged early 
to d er  that “we are reviewing 
Kuwait’s defensive requirements 
srith them, but we are not pro
ceeding sirith any other Stinger sale 
in the region at this time.”

The hand-held Stingers have a 
range of three miles and can be us
ed against low-flying attack 
planes. The Saudis are using them 
at the main Saudi oil depot of Ras 
Tanura, near gulf tankers and 
around royal palaces, U.S. officials 
said. E D E N  PASTORA

LA PENCA, Nicaragua (AP) -  
A bomb intended for Nicaraguan 
rebel leader Eden Pastora explod
ed during a news conference at his 
Jungle headquarters, killing an 
American Jounialist and four other 
people Pastora was hospitalized 
for his wounds.

The explosion, which Red Ooss 
officials in Costa Rica said injured 
at least 28 people and killed five, 
occurred Wednesday night about 
one mile from the Costa Rican 
border. Pastora’s guerrilla forces 
have been fighting in the region 
against troops of Nicaragua’s lef
tist Sandinista government. 
^Among those killed was Linda 
Frazier, 38, a reporter for the Tico 
Timee newspaper in San Jose, 
(}osta Rica, and wife of AP Central 
American correspondent Joseph B 
Frazier, according to Miguel (Car
mona, general dirMtor of the Costa 
Rican Red Crass.

Mrs Frazier, who had also work
ed as a stringer for the AP in Costa 
Rica, was from Portland, Ore., and 
formerly worked for The Orego
nian new spaper there Mrs

Frazier and her husband had a 
10-year-old son. She was the 14th 
foreign Journalist to be killed in 
Central America.

C arm ona sa id  Red C ross 
workers evacuated 20 injured peo
ple and that there were more to be 
moved to hospitals. Other Red 
Crass officials put the number of 
injured at 28.

Also killed was Jorge Quiroz, a 
Costa Rican television cameraman 
in San Jose; a guerrilla woman on
ly known as “Rosita,” who was in 
charge of the camp; and two other 
people who remaimri unidentified.

Pastora, 48, was wounded in the 
heel, according to his nephew, 
Leonel Pastora, a member of hia 
uncle’s Costa Rican-based Revolu
tionary Democratic Alliance, 
known by its Spanish initials 
AROE

But Pastora was taken to the 
Hospital Mexico in San Jose. His 
conation was not immediately 
known.

This correspondent was among 
those injured and was being 
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WeatJier-------------------
Skies remain clear

A high-pressure rid g e  kept skies c iea r and 
temperatures mild across Texas today, and forecasters 
premcted a wanning trend through the beginning of the 
weekend.

Little rainfall was expected over the Lone Star State, 
since the ridge located over East Texas and the Coastal 
Plains was blocking moisture from entering the coast 
from the Gulf of Mexico.

A low-pressure trough developing over eastern Col
orado and New Mexico was k lck i^  up southerly winds at 
10 to ao mph. Elsewhere, winds were light and variable.

Low temperatures were in the 90s and 00s statewide. 
Ehctremes raided from 51 degrees at Lufkin and 65 at both 
Laredo and Lubbock.

Forecasters said mild temperatures and sunny skies 
should continue through Friday. Highs in North Texas 
Friday should reach M to M degrees, with near 106 ex
pected in the Big Bend.

The National Weather Service said increasing 
cloudiness was expected in West Texas Friday. Skies 
should be partly cloudy in southern sections.

Lows Friday were expected in the mid-50s inland in 
Southeast Texas, the upper 60s along the lower Gulf coast, 
and the 90s in the mountains of far West Texas.

Drenching rains from a four-day-old storm that forced 
the evacuation of more than 1,000 people continued to 
soak the soggy Northeast today, while temperatures fell 
to record levels in eastern Tennessee.

Flooding was expected later today in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, with some rivers expected to reach their 
highest levels in nearly 30 years, the National Weather 
Service said.

West Texas — Partly cieMly with tradually cooler 
aftomoon tomporaturos aspocially oast of the mountains. 
Panhandle lews lew SOs and highs upper aot Saturday 
cooltng to low SOs by Monday. South Plains lews low set 
and Mdht low 90s Saturday coolinfl to mid 8St by Monday. 
Permian Basin and Concho Valley lews mM to upper sst 
and highs mM Sit Saturday cooling to near SO by Monday. 
Par west lows mM SOs and highs mM SOs. Big Bond lows 
near SO mountains to near 70 along the Rio Orando. Highs 
low SOs mountains to near 104 along the river.

Soil temps Rainfall
Four inch: 
HigiKOB, Low-71 
E i^ tin ch : 
Hlgh-81, Low-74

Total to date: 1.17 
Normal average: 6.1

The Weather/2 a.m. EOT. ThuiBday. May 31 ^

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

FRONTS:
W a r m - v ^  C o ld < v ^  
O c c l u d e d S t a t i o n a r y  ̂

The Forecast/8 a.m. EOT, Friday, June 1

5 0

Low
Temperatures 7 0

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm C o M -* ^  
Occluded Stationary ^

Police Beat
$4,(XX) in jewelry stolen

Knott

Gregg Brooks of 3608 Calvin Udd 
police at 10:90 a.m. Wednesday 
that siuneone between 9 a.m. 
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday stole 
from his residence Jewelry valued 
at more than $4,000, police reports 
said.

Among items taken in the roh- 
bery were a sapphire and diamond 
g M  nugget ring vahwd at $060 and 
a  diamond initial gold braclet 
erortb $8,800, reports said.

e  Earis Dunn of the Jones Apart
ments at 8703 W. Hwy. 80 told

police at 11:40 p.m. Wednesday 
that someone between 7:30 p.m. 
and 11:45 p.m. Wednesday entered 
his lesidmce and stole a 30.06 
caliber rifle with scope valued at a 
total of $230, police reports said.

•  Sgt. Charles Daon filed at 8:50 
p.m . W ednesday a crim inal 
mischief report stating that a man 
held in city Jail repeatedly slamm
ed the observation window on hlfe 
cell door at about 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, resulting in damage to 
door’s latch, police reports said.

Sheriff’s Log

Contlnuacl from page 1-A 
top of the Ogallala (aquifer). An 
examination of Texas Department 
of Water Resources’ file data, as 
well as interviews vrith well owners 
in the Knott area, indicates that 
most of the water wells around 
K nott a re  uncem ented. The 
uncemented annular space in these 
wells serves as a potential avenue 
for contamination of usable-quality 
water-bearing strata.”

The report sairs wells eontaining 
the highest levels of contamtnatioo 
are all along the southern property 
line of the amndoned Guitar (Sin in 
Knott.

The report says according to 
local farmers, gin trash had noton- 
ly been used on the cotton fields ad- 
Mcent to two of the wells but had 
been buried on the south side of the

(M tar Gin. Large piles of gin trash 
are still present along the gin’s 
southern property line, the re|Mrt
said.

Many of the other contaminated 
wells are also located in or adja
cent to fMds or gardens to which 
gin trash had been applied.

At one wdl, the report noted that 
gin burrs had been piled up against 
the pump house, w l ^  another well 
was in a fenced pen where burrs 
had bean mixed with the topsoil.

Tom Midligan, Water Resources 
Information Officer, said he did not 
know of the report and said results 
from 60 core samples taken in the 
area won’t be received for another 
tsro weeks.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw’s of
fice said be also was unaware of 
the report.

Man pleads guilty in court Bomb.
A 81-year-old Big &iring man 

pleaded gvdlty Wednesday in I18th 
D istrict Court to aggravated 
assault.

D istric t Judge J im  Gregg 
sentenced Jam es Elary Baker of 
801 S. Lancaster to five years in 
prison.

a  Gregg Wednesday sentenced 
Ramon Ramirez, 33, of 614 N.E. 
n th  to two years in prison after 
revoUiM Ramirez’ probation for 
theft by exercising control.

a  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Wednesday arrested  
Raoert Lee Armstrong, 30, of 
Route 8 on a fugitive warrant at 
Bast Roblnaon Road. According to 
a M atype the sheriff’s offlce 
reoalTed yesterday, Armstrong is 
wanted on two Allaghaney, Va., 
warrants for breaking and entering 
and grand larceny.

a  The Lubbock Police Depart
ment Wednesday n i^ t  arrested 
Sharon Berenice Blaonvell, 28, no 
address available, on a Howard

County warrant for forgery by 
passing. The warrant was issued 
yesterday by Justice of the Peace 
Lesris Heflin in connection with a 
theft of 17 checks from a Big Spring 
businesa.

Ih e  forged checks, all for more 
than $400, have turned up *in 
Midland, Big Spring, Lubbock and 
Lameaa, according to Sheriff A.N. 
Standard.

Deputies are continuing to look 
for a smman and a num who they 
suspect of being involved in the 
forgery, according to Standard.

a  william Carl Jenkins, 29, of 
& n  Angelo was arrested by the 
Runnels County sheriff’s office on a 
Howard County w arran t for 
revocation of prolMtion on driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

•  Garrett Dean Burgess, 22, of 
Sterling a ty  Route was arrested 
on a warrant for bond forfriture for 
<fariving while license suspended. 
He was released on $1,000 bond set 
by County Judge Milton Kirby.

Continued from page l-A 
treated for shrapnel wounds and 
buma at a hosj^tal in <)ueaada, 
Costa Rica. Another Journalist 
reported seriously injived was 
Susan Morgan, a Briton who Is a 
stringer for Newsweek magazine.

Sixteen of the injured were 
hospitalized in Quesada.

About 16 jo u rn a lis ts  were 
gathered on the second floor of 
Pastora’s headquarters sdien the 
bmnb went off at about 7:30 p.m. 
(8:30 p.m. CDT). The explosives 
apparently had been (rianM in the

Markets
..iwt

After the blast, there was an im
mediate burst of autmnatic rifle 
Are, apparently from Pastora’s 
men outside the building.

Pastora’s news conference was 
held in a warehouse-type building 
in a Jungle area that has been con
trolled by ARDS rebels, and 
Paatora’s headquarters had been 
in that area.

Radio Havana, in a broadcast 
monitored in Miami, said “uncon
firmed reports indicate that the ex
plosive was set by a couple preten
ding to be Journalists.” ’Ihe broad
cast did not give the source of its
report.

’T he traitor Eden Pastors was

..JMk

Big Spring MeraM 
Advertisers

K-Mut......
Ona-Oila..

seriously wounded in a dynamite 
attempt at a  press coh erence 
where he was poMting out that he 
will not Join other Nicaraguan
groups beouise they have ties with

(HA and (former Nicaraguan dic
tator Anastasio) Somoza’s former 
guards.”

Radio ReloJ, a San Jose radio 
station, reported the bridge over 
the San Juan River between La 
Penca and Boca Tapada, Costa 
Rica, was not useaUe, but the 
reason was not known. Ih e  bridge 
was used Wednesday n i|^ t to ferry 
some of the wounded to Costa Rka.

Radio Monumental said Pastors 
had wanted to cancel the news con
ference because of heavy rain, but 
had been overruled by alliance 
leaders.

Pastors, known as “Commander 
Zero,” was a hero of the Sandinista 
Revolution th a t ousted pro- 
American strongman Anastasio 
Somoza in 1979. He broke with the 
SancUnlstas because of the military 
ties with Cuba and the Soviet 
Union.

The bomb exploded as Pastors 
was starting  a question-and- 
answer session. He had called a 
news conference to discuss reports 
that some of his Democratic 
Revohitioaary Alliance troops had 
voted to Join with another group of 
“ C o n t r a ”  r e b e l s  f i g h t i n g  
N i c a r a g u a ’ s S a n d i n i s t a  
government.

Earlier Wednesday, an official 
f o r  t h e  H o n d u r a s - b a s e d  
Nicaraguan Democratic Force 
said the group would sign an agree
ment with ARDE w i t ^  a week.
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Nichols spent $797 for the numth, 

$88 of which was for bills of $80 or 
leas. His total expenses for the race 
are $8,738.

Nichols received $375 in contribu- 
tkma this month. Including $100 
from Robert BeaU. The other $278 
was given to his campaign in con- 
tribittkNiB of $80 or leas. His cam
paign contributlonB now total $825.

Smallwood reported no cam
paign donationa.

•  In the only Republican race on 
the ballot, incumbmt County Com- 
miaaioiier Precinct 3 Bill Crooker 
has outspent Us opponent, Clayton 
McKinnon, by 8-to-l.

Crooker s p ^  $1,182 tUa moUfa, 
for a total of $8,631. He has 
*-f̂ por*nd TO rontribiitlons d’lring 
the entire campaign.

Showbarn bids sought
Howard (bounty Commissioners 

Wednesday agreed to set a special 
meeting June 18 to award a bid for 
construction of a new county 
s h o w b a r n  on t h e  c o u n t y  
fairgrounds.

Plans and speciAcationB will be 
available to prospective Udders 
June 11. The conunissioners are 
having the meeting to award the 
bids because the buUding must be 
constructed by September, ^  
ibmtfllrm for using revenue-sharing 
funds funding the construction.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  v o t e d  
unanimously to not add a special $5 
registration fee to motor veUcles 
registered in the county.

In other action, the Howard 
County 4-H Council presented com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  wi th  a f r a m e d  
reproduction of the national 4-H 
poster.

Com missioners approved a 
19,000 overhaul of an engine on a 
roads and bridge department vehi
cle, and agreed to consider pro- 
viriing uniforms for all m em ben of 
the department.

Payment service offered
City water, sewer and sanitation 

customers n u y  soon enjoy grrater 
convenience in paying their bills if 
they choose to take advantage of a 
new service offered by the city of 
Big firin g  beginning July 1.

U nder th e  new p r o g r am ,  
customers who give authorization 
may have their charges for these 
serrices taken directly from their 
bank accounts by bank draft. City 
Secretry Tom Ferguson said 
yesterday.

“ I guein the major benefit (to 
customers) is that they won’t 
forget to pay their bills and have 
late charges and penalties added 
on,” he said.

Customers who wish to take ad

vantage of the program should fill 
out an auUmization card a t the ci
ty water office, Ferguson said.

C^ustomers who use the service 
will not receive their bills in the 
mail, but will receive a statement 
of water, sewer and sanitation 
charges in their monthly bank 
statements, he said.

According to Ferguson, the city 
discontinue a similar service 
three years ago when its new com
puter system was put into opera
tion. The system had not been pro
grammed for paying bills by bank 
draft, he said.

The city’s computer consultant, 
Tom Bates of Midland, recently 
developed a program to restart Uw 
service, Ferguson said.

Leadership grads honored
Education and knowledge are the 

keys to meeting opportunity, 
graduates of Leadership Big Spr
ing were told Wednesday night.

The speaker was George A. 
McAlister, a former Howai^ Col
lege math instructor who later 
founded Gamco Industries in Big 
Spring.

McAlister spoke at a dinner 
honoring 12 graduates of the nine- 
month Leadership Big S p r ^  class 
sponsored by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Ckunmerce.

Opportunity is a favorable set of 
circumstances that allows a person 
to accom plish  good th ings, 
McAlister told his audience of 
graduates, their employers and 
( ^ m b e r  ofAcials.

“ It takes a knowledge of 
chemistry to solve problems in 
chemistiy,” he said. “One cannot 
provide a breakthrough in software 
w i t h o u t  a k n o w l e d g e  of 
computers.”

McAlis t er  no ted  t h a t  the 
discovery of vulcanization by 
CTiarles Goodyear and of the 
telephone by Alexander Graham 
Bell were the result of accidents.

“Tlie people who take advantage 
of opportunities a re  problem 
solvers, not people who avoid pro
blems,” he said.

A complete list of the Leadership 
graduates and biographical sket
ches are contained fo a special sup
plement in today’s Herald.

For the record

A Coahoma State Bank vice 
president who recently resigned 
was incwrectly identified in a 
story yesterday.

John Ezell, not Jim Ezell, is the 
bank vice president who off««d his 
resignation, effective June 15.

Deaths
Doris
Griffice

Doris Griffice, 68, died Tuesday 
afternoon in a Brownwood hospital 
following a brief illness.

Services will be j 
a t 3 p.m. Friday 
at the 11th and 
B irdw ell Lane)
Church of Christ.
Burial will be at I 
M o u n t  O l i v e !
Memorial Park.
Bill Richardson I 
of th e  Austin  
Avenue (Zhurch of 
C h r i s t  i n !
Brownwood will officiate.

She was bom Jan. 2, 1916, in 
Hamilton County. She was a 
m «nber of the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. She came to 
the Fairview community as a childi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Brummette, and had lived in 
the Big Spring area since that time. 
She worked at the Veterans’ Ad
m inistration Hospital in the 
housekeeping department. She 
retired in 1976.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Eunice Choate of Big Spring and 
klrs. Billie Gill of Brownwood; six 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  one g r e a t -  
grandson; one brother, Lawrence 
Brummette of Anaheim, (]alif.; 
and two sisters. Dean Cipriani of 
Los AngeleB, Calif., and Eunice 
Germany of Yuma, Ariz.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, two sisters, Nina Reed 
and Buna Smith, and one brother, 
Owen Brummette.

Pallbearers are Dusty Choate, 
Grady Bidding, Mitch Gill, BUI 
Fieldv, Connie Key and Luke 
Fortenberry.

March 20, 1984. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors included two sons, 
Willard and Philip, both of San 
Angelo; three daughters, Doris 
HuU of Stanton, Virginia House of 
Tahoka and Brenda Rush of 
Midland; three sisters, 14 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  11 g r e a t 
grandchildren. '

Linnie
Isaacs

Linnie Delores Isaacs, 63, died 
this morning at her home. Services 
are pending with NaUey-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Cornelia
Edwards

STANTON — Cornelia Sarah Ed
wards, 67, of Stanton died Wednes
day evening at Martin Chunty 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. Friday at 
First Baptist Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Dwayne Owen, music 
minister, officiating. Burial wUl be 
in Evergeen Cemetery in Stanton 
under ^  direction <rf Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

McKinnon reported $873 ex
penses this month, of which $229 is 
in expenses of leas than $80. ’Total 

-expenses reported for the cam- 
palm  eras $1,725.

McKinnon received $80 in con
tributions, making his total con
tributions for the race $66.

All figures cited are from cam
paign expense and contribution 
reports AM  Tuesday and cover the 
period between April 86 to May 83, 
seven days before the run-off elec
tion this Saturday. Runoff can- 
dklaten are required to file reports 
of fauttvldual contributions airi ex
penses of more than $80, and to list 
the total of contributions and ex
penses of $80 or less.

All expenditures were for 
newspaper, radio, or specialty 
advertisements and signs.

Dock
Bryant

She was bom July 29, 1916 at 
Taylor County. She moved to Stan
ton 40 years ago from Glasscock 
County. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton. 
She was married to H.A. Edwards 
April 28,1940 at Ballinger.

She is survived by her husband; 
two sons, Steve of Stanton and Bill 
of Euless; five brothers, Dave Har
dy of Torrance, Calif., Lloyd Hardy 
of Garden City, Tom Hardy of San 
Angelo, Erman Hardy of Lubbock 
and J. W. Hardy of Big Spring; a 
sister-in-law, Ruth Barron of Santa 
Anna, Calif.; five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

STANTON -  William Doris 
“Dock” Bryant, 75, of Stanton died 
a ta  hospital in San Angelo Wednes
day at 10:45 p.m. after a lengthy

Services wUl be 5 p.m. Friday at 
First Baptist Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Dwayne Owen, music 
minister, officiati^. Burial will be 
in Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilhreath Funeral 
Ifome.

He was bora June 8, 1908 in 
Texas. He was a long-time resident 
of Martin County. Bryant was mar
ried to Evelyn V. Msuldin Oct. 8, 
1932 at Marietta, Okla. She died

•*/< ilnrrnJ'

Doris Griffice, 68, died 
'Tuesday. Services will be at 
3:00 P.M. Friday at the 
Eleventh A Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. Interment 
wi l l  be  in Mt . Ol ive  
Memorial Park.
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Prince eats an awful tot
CHESTER — Prince William, toddler son of 

'P rin ce  Charles and Princess Diana, has 
something in common 
with his grandfather,
E a r l  S p en ce r, the  
princess says.

He’s got my 
father’s appetite. He is 
very boisterous and 
eats an awful lot,” 
hospital patient Mar
jo r i e  Simpson,  48, 
quoted Diana as saying 
Wednesday during a 
visit to West Cheshire 
Hospital in this nor
thwest town.

The 22-year-old wife 
of the heir to the British 
throne sat on Mrs. PR IN CESS D IAN A
Simpson’s bed and chatted with her for several 
minutes after she and Prince Charles attended a 
ceremony to rename the facility the Countess of 
Chester Hospital, in honor of the princess who also 
holds that title.

A crowd of 7,000 people chanted “We Want Di” 
as city officials escorted the royal couple on a 
short walking tour of the town.

Degree of endearment
NEW YORK — Academy Award-winning ac

tress Shirley MacLaine has another prize to hang 
■ on her wall — an 
I honorary degree from 
' Hunter College.

Hunter, part of the Ci- 
I ty University of New 
York, recognized Miss 
MacLaine on Wednes
day for her “quest into 
p h i l o s p h y  a n d  
metaphysics... extraor
dinary talent as an ac
tress ... and forays into 
public affairs.”

“ I’ve always believed 
that if I went to college, 
which I didn’t, I would 
have gone to Hunter. Or 

S H IR L E Y  M A C LA IN E  maybe I did in another 
life,” said Miss MacLaine, who wrote a best
selling book about her belief in reincarnation.

Miss MacLaine, who won an Oscar this year for 
her role in “Terms of Endearment” and has a 
show currently on Broadway, said, “ It took me 50 
years of traveling and searching other cultures 
and diverse points of view to come to this 
understanding that 1 have today.

“This world was my university,” she told the 
2,005 recipients of degrees a t graduation 
ceremonies in Madison Square Garden.

Blind justice
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. May 31, 1984 3 A

News in brief-,
Sightless judge eyes courtroom credibility

SKOKIE, 111. (AP) -  A blind 
judge who’s worked eight years in 
the nation’s busiest court system 
says he doesn’t have to see his 
witnesses to be fair because “ it’s 
what’s inside that counts” when 
determining truthfulness.

Cook County Associate Circuit 
Judge Nicholas T. Pomaro, blinded 
in childhood by a rare disease, 
presides over civil, felony, misde
meanor and traffic cases.

“ I believe in my whole heart, 
soul and mind that I am perfectly 
capable of determining credibili
ty,” said Pomaro, 46. “Because 
what I lack in what I see, I more 
than make up for in what I hear.

“Maybe it's a kind of a sixth 
sense that you develop,” he ex
plained in a recent interview. “ I 
don’t sit here in a black abyss. .. I 
form these images in my brain, but 
those images are not perceived 
through sight, but through im
agination, sounds, smell, feel and 
the other senses.”

Pomaro is keenly aware that 
blindness on the bench became an 
issue recently in a murder case in 
Denver, when a lawyer challenged 
a blind judge’s ability to review a 
videotaped confession given to 
police.

The lawyer asked the judge to 
disqualify himself because he 
would not be able to see,the defen
dant’s non-verbal expressions. The 
judge refused and was upheld by 
the state Supreme Court.

Pomaro, who has followed the 
case closely, said the situation is 
s i m i l a r  w henever  someone 
testifies before him because “ I 
can’t see his face and I can't see his 
expressions"

But “that outer appearance ... 
doesn’t make him a truthful person 
and it doesn't make him a liar. It's 
what's inside that counts, and 
that's what I'm better able to get 
at,” he said.

Pomaro said most attorneys are 
“scared to death” when they learn 
he is blind because they don't know 
what to expect. But, he said, “when 
you work with me a while... there's 
a rhythm that you establish"

Kevin Kelly, a (.'ook County

^  -IT
, ;  L

r i i

SIX TH  SENSE —  Cook County circuit
AsMclatad P rn i photo

Nichoias Pomaro is
assistod at the bench by a court dork in Skokie, III.

assistant state's attorney, will at
test to that. Pomaro “prortdes the 
things you expect in a judge — 
fairness and knowledge of the 
law,” Kelly said. ” ... He’s more 
than qualified to sit on the bench.”

Blinded at age 6 by a rare blood 
disease called purpura hemor- 
rahagica, Pomaro graduated from 
DePauI University and John Mar
shall Law School, both in Chicago.

He said he encountered few ob
jections to his blindness when he 
began his private practice as an at
torney berause people looking for 
inexpensive services didn’t care 
whether he was sightless.

“ I always had a client and 
always earned some money,” he 
said.

But that changed after he 
became an assistant state’s at
torney in April 1966.

“ No one wanted to give Nick a 
chance,” said his wife, Jean. “The 
state’s attorney’s office wanted

him to sit and do office work, but he 
wanted to try cases.”

Mrs. Pomaro said her husband 
always felt he would remove 
himself if for some reason he 
couldn’t properly try a case, “but 
he wanted the chance to try.” 

Pomaro has developed his own 
system of overcoming his blind
ness when dealing with visual 
evidence such as photographs.

“ I have the clerk describe the 
photograph until I feel that I 
understand what is depicted,” he 
said. He then asks the attorneys in
volved for corrections or additions 

“When I feel I have a good verbal 
description of what the photograph 
depicts... we go on from there,” he 
said.

However, Pomaro added, “one 
thing I want to be is realistic ... 
There are probably some things 
that I would have to disqualify 
myself from presiding over,” such 
as obscenity cases.

Karami wants mandate
BEIRUT — Prime Minister Rashid Karami to 

day asked Parliament for a mandate to rule by 
decree for nine months as part of efforts to end the 
nine-year civil war and create a “ future, moder
nized Lebanon” based on equality between Oiris 
tians and Moslems.

Karami also called for warring (liristians and 
Moslems to close ranks behind his coalition 
Cabinet’s drive to “ liberate south Lebanon from 
Israeli occupation.”

Armored cars and troops stood guard outside 
Parliament headquarters and a few shots rang 
out in the distance as Parliament met to hear 
Karami read his Cabinet’s policy statement It is 
to meet again Tuesday to debate the document

Chernenko meets Syrians
MOSCOW — Soviet President Konstantin U 

Chernenko met today with Syrian Vice President 
Rifaat Assad, head of a delegation visiting the 
Soviet Union this week, the official Soviet news 
agency Tass '-.lid.

No details were reported on the mt'eting, held 
on the final day of a four-day meeting. The Syrian 
Embassy said earlier tliat the delegation would 
leave to ^y .

Tass said the meeting was held in “an at 
mosphere of friendship and cordiality that aie 
characteristic of Soviet-Syrian relations"

Polish police on trial
WARSAW — Two policemen, two ambulance at 

tendants and two doctors went on trial today for 
the May 19R3 beating of a teen-age Solidarity sup 
porter who died after being detained hy police

The death of 19-year-old Gregor/. Przemyk on 
May 14, 1963, sparked public anger over harsh 
police meth(xls u.sed to c, 'sh sup|N>rl for the now 
outlawed Solidarity li. -or federation. An 
estimated 20,U0U people attended his funeral in 
Warsaw.

The most serious eharg .; i i the case were 
brought against two amhuhiiK e attendants, who 
face a miniumum of one yeai imprisonment if 
convicted of beating Przemvk .sc erdy enough to 
cause his death

U.S. sends food !o laiti
PORT-AU-PRINt^E — The Reagan administration 

will send an extra $21 million worth of food to Haiti in 
the aftermath of rioting in two cities, U.S. officials in 
Port-au-Prince say.

A U.S. Embassy official said the assistance from 
the Agency for International Development is in addi 
tion to $54 million already allocatCMl this year for the 
Western Hemisphere’s poorest nation.

Indicators show economy 

rebounding from March dip
By The Associated Press

The government’s economic 
barometer resumed its climb in 
April after a slight decline the 
previous month, the Commerce 
Department said today.

'The Index of Leading Ek:onomic 
Indicators rose 0.5 percent in April, 
the department said. The agency 
also revised the decline in March to 
only 0.1 percent, instead of the 1.1 
percent drop earlier reported.

March’s decline had been the 
.first in 19 months, and the initial 
report of a sharp drop was inter
preted by some analyst»as a signal 
the economic expansion was 
slowing.

Since that report, however, other

figures emerged showing renewed 
economic vigor in April.

The ability of the American 
economy to expand at a brisker 
pace than those of other nations 
helped lift the U.S. trade deficit to a 
new monthly record of $12.19 
billion in April, the Commerce 
Department said in an earlier 
report.

It was the fourth straight month 
in which the trade deficit climbed 
to a new peak.

In a separate report, the depart
ment said sales of new houses fell 
4.9 percent in April, and worried 
builders said high interest rates 
are curtailing the national housing 
recovery.
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed a tariff wHh the 

Public Utility Commission of Texas to make end user common line 
charges associated with Centrex CO service equal to thoee to be billed 
to Private Branch Exchange service. The Commission has suspended 
the proposed tariff until October 1,1984, or befbre, and assigned the 
matter to Docket No. 5686.

The equalization of erxt user common krre charges lor Centrex CO 
service is to be accomplished by a reduction in Centrex service 
charges. The net effect of the Centrex senrice charge adjustment and 
an interstate end user corrwnon line charge will be an increase in total 
billing.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to interverre, participate, or for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin. Texas 78757. Further inkxmation may 
also be obtained by calHng the Public Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern Bel 
lelephone

James C. Gilbert, DOS, Inc.
Practice Limited To

ORAL SURGERY
Dental Insurance A ccepted

2003 West Wall
Dial 683-1863 Midland, Texas
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A ll Classea Begin The  Week O f Ju n e  4th
Ragiatar Now

267-8234 
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June is National Rose Month. Start 

the month off right with 25 roses for only 
$12.95.

“ Fun  F rid a y ”
^  25 Rosea
/  For Only

$12®®

“THE 6 0 0  
DIAMOND SERIES'

F€a.

ALL IN 14Kt. GOLOl

ONE WEEK ONLY!

I.N S T A N T
CREDIT

vrtl S I S »  \ f a It *l> < f i f f r lT  M M  r>9f

-"4' \< -1 n« -jn r hntm

Caah ft Carry 

Whila Supply Last!
267-2S71

1013 Oragg Straat

The PrasertpUon SarlM.
From the Sun Quencher series of protective summer 
eyewear. Firtest quality prescription sunglass^ 
in an endless rainbow of solid or 
gradient tints— to protect and  ̂1
comfort you from the glaring 
summer sun. Always made to 
the doctor’s exact specifications.
Only from TSO.

4506 30

IIN BIG SPR IN G -S H O P  A T  GORDON'S- Big Spring Mall.j 
11801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland,
I Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon s| 
I Coast to Coast.
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3rd best turnout
may get better

U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm this week reported a significant 
finding from the Secretary of State’s office: The area — in
cluding Howard County — which makes up the 17th Congres
sional District had the third highest voting turnout in the state 
on May 5.

In fact, Howard County’s voter turnout numbers show the 
Big Spring area helped lead the way.

In the 17th District, 33 percent of voters showed at the polls 
in primary elections for Republican and Democratic can
didates. Howard County Clerk Margaret Ray says that voter 
turnout locally was nearly 39 percent. Across the state, only 2S 
percent of eligible voters recorded their choices in county, 
senate, congressional and judicial primary voting.

Local interest was sparked by vigorously waged campaigiu 
by district attorney candidates and, although that race is 
behind us, both parties are conducti^ runoff elections here 
Saturday. The statewide numbers may pick up in response to 
the Democratic primary battle for nomination to the U.S. 
Senate, a race which pits Lloyd Doggett against Kent Hance.

Locally, runoffs will be held in two Democratic races — 
justice of the peace and county commissioner — as well as in 
the Republican primary — county commissioner.

Stenholm reports that only East Texas’ District 2 and Nor
theast Texas’ District 1 bettered the 17th District in turnout. 
Maybe we can change those standings this time aroimd.

^Steve Chapman

The. job culprit

In what threatens to become an 
annual rite of s|Ning, the Reagan 
administration has again proposed 
to reduce the minimum wage for 
teenagers in summer Jobs. Again, 
of course, it has no more chance of 
passage than Ed Meese has of be
ing mistaken for Junior Wells.

By the reasoning of critics on the 
left, the minimum wage is the last 
hope of the poor, the black, the 
unemployed city-dweller. Without 
it, t h ^ ’d be at the mercy of miser
ly employers. The inimibible Rep. 
Augustus Hawkins, a California 
Democrat best known for trying to 
eradicate Joblessness by congres
sional fiat, says the administra
tion’s proposal, combined with its 
budget cuts, would force the poor to 
choose between “starvation” and 
“slavery.”

This year, however, there is an 
Interesting twist: The measure has 
been endorsed by the National Con
ference of Black Mayors. Among 
R eagan’s c ritics , this could 
u n l e ^  an epidemic of cognitive 
dissonance. But the mayors, in 
their tentative way, are merely 
beginning to reco^iize the ac
curacy of what fellow blacks in the 
economics isrofession have argued 
for years; The minimum wage is 
one of the moot anti-black, anti
poor laws on the books.

The reasons are simple. The 
minimum wage says an employer 
can’t employ anyone for less than 
I3.3S an hour. A Hrm that hires so
meone who can ixoduce |3  worth of 
goods or services in an hour, but 
has to pay him $3.35, is losing 35 
cents for every hour he works. 
H u t’s no recipe Ux success in 
business.

Faced with a le u l  minimum 
wage, employers will try very hard 
not to employ anyone whose labor 
is worth leas than that amount.

ty, in his book. The State Against 
B la cks .  In 1948, he notes,  
unemployment  among young 
blacks was actually lower than 
among young whites. Then the ef
fective minimum wage began to 
climb. By 1980, the unemployment 
rate for young blacks was twice as 
high as for young whites.

This can ’t be ascribed to 
discrimination. It’s hard to make a 
case that white prejudice is more 
widespread or pronounced now 
than it was a generation ago. If 
bigotry were the source of the pro
blem, black unemployment should 

jDstantially.have declined substantially. The 
real culnrit is the minimum wage.

, Minimum wages plainly can 
serve discriminatory purposes. As 
W illiams points out, “ South
Africa’n  racist union support

lets/’minimum wages... for blat 
Why? Because minimum wages 
spare high-wage white workers 
from low-wage black competition. 
A racist employer might employ 
black workers if he were allow ^ to 
pay them less than whites, but if he 
has to pay all workers the same 
legal minimum, he’ll probably in- 
dtdge his preference for whites.

There’s no reason to think that 
black leaders and black organiza
tions are ready to acknowledge the 
failure of fed«al policies like this 
one. Even the National Conference 
of Black Mayors refuses to con
sider drastic changes in the law.

’T h^  will substitute one skilled 
workeker for a couple of unskilled 
ones, or replace workers with 
machines, or cut back production 
— or, if they can’t ad a ^  in these 
ways, they nuy  simply close down.

WMch workers are the most like
ly to be worth less than $3.35 an 
hour? The poor and vicUnts of 
racial discrimination — and, of 
course, teenagers. Each of these 
groups is less likely than other 
Americans to have marketable 
skills. So they’re unlikely to find 
anyone willing to hire them. That 
ra iM  the question: Is it better to 
have a Job at $3 an hour w  no Job at 
$3.35?

; groups.

The argument that the minimum 
wage hurts blacks has been made 
m o s t  fo rcefu l ly  by Wal te r  
Williams, a black economist at 
V irg li^ ’s George Mason Universi-

I Jack  Anderson
V '''' y ' ' ' '■

Reagan takes sides with Iraq

WA SH IN GTO N -  I f  th e  
escalating Iran-Iraq war should 
close the Persian Gulf even tem
porarily, a classified Treasury 
Department study predicts that oil 
prices could Jump to $39 a barrel. 
This would b m t  the cost of living 
for every American, disrupt the 
economic recovery and Jeopardize 
President Reagan’s re-election.

But higher oil prices would be a 
far worse disaster for nations with 
fragile economies such as Argen
tina and Brazil. Then, inevitably, 
these countries would come crying 
to the United States for financial 
support. The Treasury Department 
anticipates that U.S. banks would 
be asked to contribute $2 to $3 for 
every $1 that the World Bank would 
provide through emergency loans.

The danger of U.S. embroilment 
in the Persian Gulf, meanwhile, 
has been increased by the presi
dent’s latest decisions. In the past, 
the United States has tried to avoid 
antagonizing either side in the 
Iran-Iraq  struggle. This was 
thought to be the best way to avoid 
inflaming the Persian Gulf oil 
fields.

But Saudi Arabia, fearful of ag
gressions and subversions by 
Iran’s Ayatollah Khomeini, wanted 
him brought under the knlwt. The 
Saudi royal family has alwajrs been 
subject to radical insurgencies and 
transitory runnings amok. But the 
ayatollah, glaring from the center 
of web of conspiracies, really 
scares the Saudis.

So they quietly encouraged the

Iraq’s favor.
My associate Mike Binstein has 

leanied that cables have already 
gone out pressuring allies to halt 
military m pm ents to Iran and to 
rush weapbns to Iraq. The irascible 
Khomeini can be expected to strike 
back against the United States.

INSIDE NICARAGUA: For mon
ths, Eden Pastora’s claim that his 
anti-Sandlnista guerrillas are 
operating deep inside Nicaragua 
have been greeted with widespread 
skepticism. I can now confirm that 
the one-time “Conunander Zero” 
of the Nicaraguan revolution has 
i n d e e d  p e n e t r a t e d  i n t o  
so u th eas te rn  N ica ragu a  far  
beyond his headquarters on the 
Costa Rican border.

My associate Jon Lee Anderson 
was the flrst reporter to visit one of 
P asto ra’s “ deep penetration” 
camps. Tbeonly way into the camp 
is by helicopter. Otherwise, it 
would take a  month-long trek on 
foot through the Jungle. Local 
peasants helped the guerrillas 
slash a c le a r i^  in the trees for a 
helipad.

Reagan administration to support 
I to defuseIraq as a necessary step i 

the ayatollah’s radical fury. The 
administration has been persuaded 
to drop its “strict neutrality.” A 
secret policy directive has now 
been issued ordering a “tilt” in

’The commander of the forward 
camp was a 34-year-old ex- 
Sandinista soldier who calls 
himself Leonel. He claimed 900 
armed men under his command, 
spread out over a large area in 
fa s t - m o v in g  a m b u s h  uni ts .  
Leonel’s u l t i^ te  mission is to 
seize and h<dd the road that snakes 
through his territory from the 
A t l a n t i c  c o a s t  to w e s t e r n  
Nicaragua.

Leonel was actively recruiting 
and arming peasants who showed 
up at his camp. Most of them said 
they had fled Sandinista “abuses”

in the northeast. In the day and 
night my reporter spent at Lcxxiel’s 
camp, it was clear that the guer
rillas had solid support among the 
peasantry.

Leonel’s forward camp is the on
ly one that has a helicopter landing 
^ c e .  Hie rest must get their am
muni tion and provisions by 
parachute drops from Pastora’s 
mini-squadron of red-and-white 
Maule single-engine propeller 
planes.

The daredevil pilots use sand 
bars in the San Juan River as 
airstrips. Risking Sandinista anti
aircraft fire, they fly deep into 
Nicaragua to make their air drops 
to isolated guerrilla units.

Pastors said most of his planes 
are inoperative due to a lack of 
spare parts. Bpt he speaks op
timistically of buying new planes 
and outfitting them with machine 
guns so he can have his own “air 
force.”

Further evidence of Pastora’s 
status as a serious, effective guer
rilla  leader is a reasonably 
sophisticated, one-channel radio 
system, which transmits messages 
in code between headquarters and 
the forward camps. The radio is in 
constant operation, passing along 
intelligence information, requests 
for s u ^ ie s  and arrangements for 
evacuating sick or wounded 
guerrillas.

While still  not com pletely 
streamlined, Pastora’s loigistical 
pipeline is functioning and appears 
capable of handling several thou
sand fighters. His rear-echelon 
organization has made noticeable 
progress since my reporter’s last 
visit 11 months ago.

k mttrnwi$€ by l/fliiw Fm

“We’re fix' the minimum wage,” 
says Sam Tucker, the deputy ex
ecutive director. “We think it’s too 
low.” The may<xs support the sub
minimum mainly because it’s “the 
only ixoposal out th o e  dealing 
with youth unemployment.”

Billy Graham

Try to stay married
Tucker thinks black teenagers 

will be better off working at a low 
wage than not wixking at all: 
“These kids have no experience. If 
you get a Job at $2.50 an hour, then 
the next summer you’ve got ex
perience that qualifies you for a 
better-paying J ^ . ” But, he says, 
his orunizatlon is opposed by 
other tmek i

Hie continuing black support for 
this destructive law is the result of 
confusion between its purpose and 
its actual effects. The intentions of 
black leaders who support the 
minimum wage may be good, but 
unemployed blacks can’t eat 
intentions.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife 
and I are talking aboot gettiag a 
divorce. Our marriage Is Jnst oae 
of those things that dite*t wisik ant. 
I guess. Ih e  proMem is oar twe 
chiidren. She says she ought to gK 
custody of them since I travei a tot, 
hut I wttt miss them and wonder if 
you think I should put up a fight to 
keep them. — G.V.C.

DEIAR G.V.C.; One of the most 
tragic effects of divorce is the ten
sion and heartache it brings to 
children. I don’t know the full 
story, of course, but if you do get a 
divorce, it will be iqi to the Judge to 
decide the custody of your 
children.

Frankly, however, your letter 
(which I have not quoted in full 
here) sounds as if you have not 
been as responsible as you could 
have been In fulfilling your duties 
as a father (as well as a husband). 
You admit you have been away 
from home a lot because of your 
Job, and have done little to make up 
for this problem by concentrating 
on your family when you have been 
in town. Your ch ildm  (and your 
wife) deserve more than a part- 
time parent and husband who is un
willing to give them the time and 
energy they need.

But more than that, you need to 
do all you can to make your mar
riage work. I don’t know what your 
problems are, but it is God’s will 
fo r you to make w ha teve r

sacrifices are necessary to keep 
your marriage together. You see, 
the step you are about to take in 
getting a  divorce is a serious one. 
God gave marriage to us, and that

vow is not to be broken. “Hierefore 
what God has Joined together, let 
man not separate” (Matthew 
19:6).
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The Him
By RHONDA WOODALL

Mr. Right
Who are we to Judge?
I’m tired of listeninjg to certain 

self-righteous people give their opi
nion of everyM y elM. According 
to them, they would never do 
anything wrong. How dare a per-- 
son even think of Mr. SelN 
Righteous as least than perfeCk' 
However, Mr. Self-Righteous will 
run someone else’s character into' 
the ground in a split second- 
because that person domn’t behave* 
exactly like he wants her to. '• 

Mr. Self-Righteous should try not' 
to Judge anyone until he has walked 
in her sbora. Remember, no two* 
people have the same experiences' 
in life. One experience can make 
the difference in a person's life. Ht 
Mr. Self-Righteous were in hef' 
position he might do the same thing ■ 
she did. Would he want to be Judged, 
as harshly as he judged her? Pro-> 
bably not. :

Some people believe a person < 
they know is rude if that person* 
doesn’t talk to them. That’s not> 
always true. First of all did Mr:t 
Self-Righteous speak to that) 
“rude” person? Probably not. .•>1 

Next, did Mr. Self-Righteous I 
ever think the “rude” person might * 
have something else on her mind or 
she doesn’t know what to say. Ifshei 
is like me, she is probably in a daiai 
and didn’t see Mr. Self-Righteous.''-.’ 

Mr. Self-Righteous is quick t»i 
notice if a woman and a man arr* 
sitting together in a public place. 
He Jumps to the conclusion tlu t the 
woman and man must be dating:-! 
This isn’t always true. Nowadays«^ 
women and men do go out together 
just as friends. Yes, this mky sedtn 
hard to believe, but a'person can 
have friends of the opposite sex.

Hiere’s only one thing worse 
than Mr. SeK-Righteous. That’s 
Mrs. Self-Righteous, the gossip 
who has at least half the facts 2 
wrong. If the facts are right you* 
can believe the names are wrong* 
and vice versa. More false rumors* 
have gotten start by Mrs. Self-a 
Righteous than hamburgers have* 
bem eaten by American teenagers. 2 

Mrs. Self-Righteous can also bej 
credited with ruining the good* 
names of several people. You know • 
her as the neighbor who peeps* 
through the window blinds in the* 
early hours of the morning. It’s her) 
duty to protect the nei^borhobd! 
from you. She’s watches you likq a ) 
hawk, waiting for you to make'a |  
slip tiutt will |xove you guilty ofl 
some awful crime. «

Why is Mrs. Self-Righteous out toj 
get you, you wonder? See, Mrs.] 
Self-Righteous has been down at: 
the post office looking at the'* 
posters of the ten most wantedj 
criminals. Even though you are] 
well disguised she knows you are! 
public enemy No. 1. Only one thing,] 
she forgot to notice that you are on4 
ly six inches shorter than public* 
enemy No. 1. |

Mr. and Mrs. Self-Righteous are] 
trying to be good Samaritans by* 
helping people discover their* 
faults. Faults that didn’t exist*
before Mr. and Mrs. Self-Righteous]

lovelyinoticed them. If only the 
Self-Righteous couple would Just] 
accept people as they are, ^ y j  
would be able to do more togeth^. 
Like minding their own business

Ogtalam r a fr raat4  a  tk a  catamm a n  Ikm r at t f t f  wrfler »md mH meenaMtHy re/ttcl thf‘i 
Htwt tbe mMamggmHU.
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VOE to honor Vonna Swim
When Vonna Swim attended high 

■cbool there was no Vocational Of
fice Education program. “VOEisa 
relatively new vocational pro
gram. Big Spring had the first VOE 
program in this area," she said.

“VOE is a good opportunity for 
teenagers because you get on the 
Job training and prepare for your 
future. Eiqierience is the best 
teadier.*’

Mrs. Swim has been a VOE in
structor at Big Spring High School

since 1965 and plans to retire this 
year. She also has taught typing 
and shorthand. Before taking the 
VOE position, she ta u ^ t  BSHS 
business classes for two years.

In appreciation for her contribu- 
tions, ^ H S ’s VOE program will 
honor Mrs. Swim at an open house 
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday at 
First Baptist Clnirch Parlor.

Former and present students, 
faculty members and friends will

Dear Abby

Quadriplegic's
treatment

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 
handsome man in his 30s who is 
totaUy disabled due to an accident. 
He’s a quadriplegic who has not 
regained his ability to speak and 
must be fed through a tute.

I know he understands what is 
being said to him because he 
smiles a  lot and changes his facial 
expressions. He requires 24-hour 
care, but he is living at home 
because I want him here.

My problem: How can I protect 
him from well-meaning peo^e who 
ttckle his chin, pat him on the head 
and even kiss him and treat him 
hke a child? It’s always women 
who do this. Recently, a woman I 
met for the first time actually hug
ged and kissed himi (It did not oc
cur to me to kiss her husband.)

I want my husband to be treated 
like the man he still is, the man I 
am married to and dearly love. His 
children and I give him plenty of 
love and affection. I appreciate 
those people who care about him, 
but if be weren’t in a wheelchair 
I’m sure they wouldn’t do some of 
the things t h ^  do.

Am I being silly? What do other 
people with problenu like this do? I 
know if I were in a wheelchair I 
wouldn’t want people I hardly 
know patting me on the head or 
kissing me.

NO NAME, PLEASE
DEAR NO NAME: You are not 

belBg silly. Your problem is one

that many people must deal with. 
’Ihe solution is to educate the well- 
meaning public, and your letter is a 
giant step in the right direction. 
’Thanks for writing.

* * *
(If you put off writing letters 

because you don’t know what to 
say, send for Ahby’s complete 
booklet on letter-writing. Send your 
name and address clearly printed 
with a check or money order for 
92.50 (this includes postage) to: 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
38023, Hollywood, Calif. 00038.)

B O B ’S
CUSTOM CARPET SERVICE

WE INSTALL 
CARPET. VINYL 8 TILE
267-6935
NEWCOMERS 

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostasa:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlshod Nowcomor 
QrootIng Sorvico In a fluid 
wharo oxparlonco counta for 
rosults and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

SOMETIMES, THE BEST MAN 
FOR THE JOB IS A WOMAN

Look at those statistics from all three 
Howard County J .P .’s from January-March, 1984:

Criminal Caaaa 
Handlad Racaipta

Bobby Waat 110 $3,473
Lewis Haflin 411 $18,755
Mrs. WUIIa Grant 773 $30,152

Just as Mrs. Grant has brought efficiency and 
professionalism to her Job, CHINA LONG promises 
hard work for all the people of Howard County.
Please vote In the Democratic Runoff Saturday for

C H IN A  L O N G
J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E

M. M. pM W CMm Loiif. 1*M nuniMl.. Mf tprtng. Ti.

First Quality Clothing
A lw ays 40% „ 70% «,

Hours: 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Women On The Rim
Nylon Shorts Sets 

Vlfith Cotton Lining 
Solids a Stripas Reg. $26 00 . Sale M200

Sale »7«»

Foxy
Nylon Shorts 

with Cotton Lining 
Solids a Stripas Reg. $12.00 .

Cross Country Lined Skirts 

Reg. $45.00... .. .  Sale »19®«

Designer Blouses
Reg. $38.00 to $64.00

Sale <20®®

ELEVENTH PLACE CLOTHING
Ph. 2S7-S6S5 Owned/Operated by Dsiorss a  Bill Land 
Eleventh Place Shopping Center 1105 Eleventh Place

attend the event. It will be hosted 
by Robbie Crow, Lougene Green, 
Donna Ringener, A w ^ y  Ware, 
C^ynthia Weeks, Anna Walker, 
Sonya Worthan, Tammy Worthan, 
C in ^  Yater and Patsy AJvarez.

Mrs. Swim earned a bachelor of 
arts degree from Harding College 
in Searcy, Ark. and a masters’ in 
business education from Colorado 
State (College of Ekhication in Gree- 
ly, CMo. She has taught for 37 years 
at Big Spring, Saint Jo, Iowa Park, 
and in Haiti, Bemie and Linn, Mo.

Mrs. Swim is married to Keith 
Swim,  who is r e t i r i n g  as  
superintendent of Danbury schools 
this year. ’They have two children: 
Sharon Lane of Lubbock and Keith 
Swim Jr. of Bryan.

ROSES NEED

ferti-lom e
ROSE FOOD

JOHN DAVIS HEDSrOKF
-Omi'i M Mur faiU 

- auG" »«i • tiC US"
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by firms 
i that love 

\  W INNERS!

Tha Big Spring Harald and lorel businaas flrma ballava It’a tbna to racogniza Big Spring’a 
WInoara, ao that we can ell lenm bytheir exampla. Tha bualnaaa flrma aponaoring tha Wtamara 
Award will display this plqite Look lor Itl

DO YOU KNOW A WINNRP / s«nd nominations to Winners, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720
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Dr. Donohue
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Prolapsed mitral valve explained
Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been 

helped many timet becaute you 
often ditcuM catet which hit home. 
Perhaps in a future coiumn you can 
discuss this one. A valued member 
of my family has a prolapsed 
mitral heart valve which causes 
her very uncomfortable heart 
palpltathms. My question: It there 
any hope for a marked improve
ment? — E.K.

/ 948 Hyperion 
Club installs 
new  officers

The 1948 Hyperion Club voted to 
send $50 to the Rainbow Project 
during its May 17 meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Boykin.

A salad luncheon was served. 
Mrs. R.M. Schwartz is a new 
member.

New officers installed by Mrs. 
Robert Rember are: Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, president; Mrs. Joseph 
Bader,  vice president; Mrs. 
Clayton Bettle, treasurer; Mrs. 
Henry Thompson,  recording 
secretary; Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Ed Shive, reporter.

The next meeting will be in 
September when all Hyperion 
Clubs meet for a luncheon at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Girl Scouts 
plan summer 
day camp

Big Spring Girl Scout Day Camp 
will be July 23-27 at Comanche 
Trail Park. Registration fees are 
$12 for reg ister^  Girl Scouts, $15 
for non-scouts, and $6 for worker’s 
daughters.

For a form call 267-8477 or 
458-3410 in Stanton.

United Way 
reinstates 
AR C Chapter

JONEIL SMALLWOOD
County Commisolonor 

Procinct 3, Howrard County

WILL APPBBCIATC YOUR 
VOTB A IMFLUBNCe

I would say there is. Usually, 
palpitatioas associated with mitral 
valve prolapse are well controlled 
with drugs called beta blockers. 
Propranolol (Inderal) is one of 
those. Has she tried them?

1 shouid explain for other readers 
that a pri^psed mitral valve 
refers to the valve controlling 
blood flow between the upper and 
lower leftside heart chw bers. 
Prolapse refers to the tact that the 
valve has become a little floppy. 
With each heartbeat it billows into 
the upper chamber. It is a conunon 
condition and, as I said, is usually 
weU-controUed in the few women 
who develop symptoms from it.

Usually, it causes no great pro
blems. 1 am sorry your family 
member is one of the few who has

trouble with it.

Headaches — you can beat them I 
Write to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicagb, IL 60611, for a copy 
of his booklet, “How to Tame 
Headaches.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
SO cents.

Tree  Spraying

267-8100
2008 BIrdwell Lane

The Howard-GIasscock Counties 
Chapter of American Red Cross 
was reinstated into the United Way 
orunization and would be con- 
siMred at one of the UW’s budget 
meetings, June 4-7, it was repo rt^  
at the chapter’s May 15 meeting.

A proposed budget for 1984-85 
was presented. It will be presented 
to the United Wav.

I CNy M, 9m  IB, Mf tpolnf, fm .

posrsD
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

C H A L K  R A N C H
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. Qiaaacock Co.

Personal and Center Stage 
Coordinates

25% O F F
Val. to 75.00 Groups just arrived.
Personal in Navy and Green.
Center Stage in blue accented with pink or white

ECHGLO
PANTYSALE

Beige or white Brief, 
reg. $4  ̂now 
3/110.00. Nimite Boy 
Leg, reg. $5., now 
3/$1t.S0. Long Leg, 
white only, reg. $550, 
now 3/114.00.

U]%r
______ Highland Center

The chapter adopted a non
discriminat ion cert if icate of 
policy. It also decided to abide by 
the United Way’s by-laws regar
ding supplementary fund raising 
without prior approval by the 
United Way’s board of directors. 
The chapter has an unpaid debt to 
the National American Red Cross 
office of $16,589 from a period of six 
years.

Five hundred envelopes have 
been addressed as the chapter 
plans to send out 2,000 letters for its 
mailout fund campaign by June 1. 
T w e n t y - t w o  C PR  ( c a r d i o -  
pulminary resuscitation) cer- 
Uficates were given out since the 
chapter’s last meeting.

Names of prospective board 
members from Giasscock County 
were given. ’They are: county 
judge D.W. Parker, J.E. Wooten, 
Aiex Fryar and Fred Holcher.

Marianne Brown will be on vaca
tion for three weeks. Laurie Webb 
wilt take over answering service 
duties for the Service to Military 
Personnel and Veterans during 
that time. Martha Moody com
mended Abilene volunteers for tar
nishing gifts to hospital patients.

The DMrd’s next meeting will be 
7 p.m. June 19 at Veteran’s Ad- 
m Instrati on Medical Center.

S U P E R  S A V IN G S  E X A M P LE :

Arrow "Trump” Short Sleeve

Dress Shirt, Reg. 14.00... SALE: 9.99

Arrow "Tournament” Knit Shirts

Reg. 16.00-18.00... SALE: 11.99-13.99
Ô̂ Phis You Receive 5.00 Toward Your Next 

Regular Price Arrow Shirt Purchase
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Thursday
Notes

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Track and field is very much alive and well in Big Spring
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Seven Big Spring athletes won 16 medals recently at the 
state Special Olympics Track and Field meet in Austin 
which was attended by 4,200 handicapped children and 
adults.

Those from Big Spring that won first place gold medals 
were Carrie Parker in the softball throw and 50-meters; and 
Mike Jones, Monroe Faubion, and Judy Poblete in the 
50-meters. The same fouresome captured gold in the 
200-meter shuttle relay. »

Second place silver was won by Leticia Anguiano in the 
standing long jum p and 100-meters.

Bronze medals were garnered by Edward Reyna in the 
standing long jump and the 400-meters; Anguiano and 
Parker in the frisbre throw, and Faubion in the softball 
throw.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Funds raised by the Big Spring Civitan Club allowed the 

Big Spring group to dine a t the Magic Time Machine and the 
contingent was entertained, along with the other athletes, 
coaches, chaperones and parents, at the Fran Erwin 
Special Events Center by the United States Air Force Blue 

■ l a u n d e r  Rock and Roll Band and Miss Texas.
The Big Spring Elks Lodge 1386 sponsored the seven 

athletes for their trip to Austin. Other organizations which 
contributed were the Association for Retarded Citizens, 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company, and the Kentwood PTA.

Coaches were Carol Green, Linda Davis, and Mike 
Cowley.

t i t

Blc Spriac Special Olympiana dlaplay Uieir baaner while at Aastia’a 
Meaiorial Stadium.

☆  ☆  A ☆  ☆
And Saturday, June 2 is the final day for entering the an

nual Fiesta Del Concho Volleyball Tournament sposnored 
by the San Angelo YMCA.

The tourney will be held June 8-10 and will include play for 
men’s A, women’s A and B, and mixed competition.

Awarcb will be presented to six members of each team 
finishing first, second or consolation in each division.

E^ch team will be assured of at least two games. The en
try fee is $40 per team.

For more information call the YMCA at 655-9106.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Also on tap a t the YMCA June 7-10 is the annual Fiesta Del 
Concho Racquetball Tournament.

Divisions of play include singles and doubles for men and 
women as well as a mixed doubles division.

Awards will be presented in the form of trophies, T-shirts 
and an awards banquet that is included in the entry fee of 
$15 for entering one division. Cost is $25 for playing in two 
divisions.

Deadline for entering is 6 p.m., Monday, June 4. For more 
information call the YMCA at 944-9622.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Ex-Big Spring High School and Southwest Texas State 

University footltoll star Keneth Coffey, now a member of 
the starting defensive backfield for the Washington Red
skins, married the former Brenda Gail James of Victoria on 
May 19 in the brides’ hometown.

The wedding was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wise 
of Big Spring.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Fishing has been good, but took an upward surge recently 

at Lakes J.B. Thomas and Spence as striped bass stepped 
up their biting.

Stripers at Spence hit 15 pounds in a couple of instances 
and one at Thomas weighed in at 22 pounds. Crappie are hit
ting minnows and jigs and black bass are proving to favor 
both live and artificial bait.

Among the reports turned in by area fishermen was one 
by Joe Froman of Big Spring who hauled in a 22 pound 
yellow cat.

☆  ☆  ☆  O' ☆
The June Fest Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament for Class 

B teams will be held June 8-10 at Big Spring’s Johnny Stone 
Park.

Entry fee is $90 per team and the first five places will be 
awarded team trophies. Players on the top three teams will 
also receive individual trophies. An MVP and Sportsman
ship trophy will also be presented. The dealine for entry is 
Thursday, June 7. To enter contact Noel Hull at 915-263-3106.

■o ■o O •0 •o
The Notes started with a line or two about track and field 

and now closes in that fashon also.
The Sixth Annual Hill Country Classic Masters Track and 
Field Meet will be held in Mason, June 9.

Age groups for men are 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 
45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69 and 70 and up. For women the 
age groups are 20-34 and 35 and up.

Entry fee is $6 for the first event and $1 for each additional 
event. Medals will be awarded to the first three finishers in 
,each age group.

For more information call 915-347-5620, 915-347-6147 or 
915-347-5581.
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I LEARN WELL — Willie Miller, left, connects with a soliil left to the Jaw of his mentor. Junior welterweight 
champion Aaron Pryor, as Miller spars with Pryor to prepare his boas for his June 22 fight against Nicky 
Furlano. Miller, a 17-year-oM from Cincinnati, has been with Pryor for the past five years. Tlie winner of the 
Pryor-Furlano fight will fae welterweight champion Ray Mancini.

Lakers expect Boston to 
get physical in game two

BOSTON (AP) — It's only the se
cond game of a possible seven- 
game series, but Los Angeles 
Coach Pat Riley says the Boston 
Celtics “have to win” tonight and 
will use more physical contact to 
accomplish it.

“They’re sending us a very sub
tle message” in their comments to 
reporters, Riley said Wednesday. 
“They’re going to bump us and be 
more physical, and I hope our 
players are listening bmause 
that’s the approach I tMnk they’re 
going to take.”

After the Lakers won Sunday’s 
first game of the National Basket
ball Association championship 
series, llS-109, Boston’s Cedric 
Md]Ni4ll 'said;* '“We played L.A.' 
with kid gloves. We did not really 
touch them or bump them early in 
the game. We let them do what 
they wanted.”

Facing the prospect of a more 
brutal tmttle tonight, Los Angeles 
center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar said 
Wednesday, “ I hope they're not 
more physical. They'll probably 
bring brass knuckles if they are.

“ Sunday’s game was very 
physical. I think they want to make 
it count for something. We were 
able to deal with it except for brief 
stretches when they got a lot of of
fensive rebounds.”

The Lakers rode their fast break 
to a 28-10 lead in the first eight 
minutes. Boston never caught up. 
although it outscored the Lakers 
90-87 the rest of the game.

To win, the Celtics say, they 
must  improve their outside 
shooting to keep Los Angeles from 
double-teaming their big men and 
must retreat quickly on defense to 
stop the Lakers from scoring easy 
baskets off the fast break.

“I haven’t seen a fast break this 
good in years and years. They’re 
the best I’ve seen in the last 10 or 15 
years,” said Boston Coach K.C.

Lions, Angels 
win recent games

The Lions stretched their Na
tional Little League lead over the 
second-place Rangers with two re
cent victories over their league 
rivals

The pitching tandem of Chad 
Soles and Sammy Carrillo allowed 
the Lions (8-1), to claim victory. 
Soles started both victories while 
Carrillo came on in relief.

In their first meeting, the Lions 
defeated the Rangers 9-4. 'The big 
blow for the winners was a grand- 
slam by David Lee in the thiM inn
ing with the score tied at 4-4.

The Lions made it two in a row 
with an 11-5 victory. Neal Mayfield 
hit a inside the park home run for 
the Rangers. The losses drop the 
Rangers record to 8-4 for the 
season.

ANGELS 11, ASTROS IS
In other local b ^ b a l l  action, the 

Angels survived a three run rally in 
the seventh inning by the Astros to 
hold on for an 11-10 win in 
American Senior League action.

Chris Lopez got the win for the 
Angels while Carey Fraser took the 
loss.

Eric Kinman keyed the Angels' 
win with three singles. Lance Soles 
and Teddy Molina added two hits 
each. Raymond Ontiveros paced 
the Astros with two doubles, Mar
cos Ramos added four singles and 
Matt Garrett collected two base 
hits.

Both teams went to 2-1 for the 
season.

Jones.
“ It’s a necessity that we win,” 

Maxwell said. “To be down 2-0 go
ing to Los Angeles, we really don’t 
want to do t h a t . . .  We won’t play 
any bigger games this season ex
cept maybe the final one.”

Only seven times in NBA history 
has a team lost its first two playoff 
games at home. And only once has 
that team come back to win the 
series. That was Los Angeles over 
San Francisco in the Western Divi
sion semifinals in 1989. In the 
championship series that year, 
Boston beat the Lakers, 4-3, in their 
most recent playoff meeting.

The home >:ourt “is a factor. I 
don’t think it’s a big factor but it’s a 
faetdr,” Said Abi^-Jabbar. “It 
can be worth a couple of points at 
crucial times.”

The Lakers, who had the NBA’s

13th best home record during the 
regular season, will be hosts for 
Games 3 and 4 Sunday and Wednes
day. Boston’s 29-12 road record was 
the league’s best.

The Celtics were tied for the 
league lead in home record at 33-8 
and had won 15 games in a row 
here before the Lakers handed 
them on Sunday their first loss at 
home since March 23.

Riley said Los Angeles would 
continue to concentrate on Boston’s 
strong frontline of Robert Parish, 
Larry Bird, Kevin McHale and 
Maxwell.

VWe have to take care of that 
priority,” he said. “We’re going to 
contest inside and run down the 
outside.”

Annual Mize 

event offers 

fine fast pitch
The Eighth Annual Cotton Mize 

Fast Pitch Tournament is set for a 
two day run Friday and Saturday 
at the Johnny Stone complex and 
should offer area fast pitch fans 
some exciting action.

Things get started Friday at 8 
p.m. and wind up Saturday evening 
with the finals in what appears to 
be a 10-team tournament according 
to the tourney’s organizer and 
namesake. Cotton Mize of Big 
Spring.

“We have seven teams already 
entered and three more have in 
dicated they want in,” said Mize 
Wednesday.

Mize's own Cotton Chippers have 
to be one of the favorites with their 
10-3 mark. The CThippers have 
played in two tournaments already 
this year, posting a 5-1 record at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico and going 
1-2 in Graham when the Chippers 
were forced to play with only seven 
players.

Mize said, however that his 
tourney will feature several very 
strong teams including the defen 
ding state champions from New 
Mexico, the Potashers from 
Carlsba(i.

Mize said the tourney is a double 
elimination affair with all winners 
and losers from the first night be 
ing dumped into opposite brackets 
“ It provides for a little better com 
petition that way. You don't have 
real strong teams beating up on the 
weaker ones,” said Mize.

Fans will get a chance to watch 
former BSHS baseball players 
when the Chippers take the field 
since the roster is dotted with ex 
Steers.

Some of those starting for the 
Chippers include Paul Spence, 
Kenny Fowler, Johnny Mize, David 
Altom, Tommy Vaughn and Bobby 
Doe. liie  younger Mize is a pitcher 
and will bring a 7-1 record to the 
tourney.

As an added note the elder Mize 
said area farmers might be able to 
expect rain when the first pitch is 
thrown out Friday. "It’s rained on 
this tournament six of its first 
seven years so I won’t be surprised 
if it rains pretty good this year,” 
Mize said.

Some people don’t know 
their electric MNs can be about 
the same all year round.

Some do.

The Average ftiyment Plan will put you in the know; and just in 
time to take the heat off your hot weather bills.

You’ll still pay for all the electricity you use. But under the Averaj^* 
Payment Plan, your bills will be more even all year round.

The plan is based on a 12-month average that’s refigured each 
month. So you can pay less during the months you use the most 
electricity, by paying more during the months ycju use less.

The Avera^ l^yment Plan is available to Texas Electric residential 
customers. So lcx)k into it today. It’s definitely worth knowing about.

0̂.- © 1

A OivitiOn ot
Utilities Electric Correany
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SCOREBOARD
Major Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DVI8ION

W L Pet. GB
DMrolt
Twonto
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Boaton
New York
Cftveland

California

Chicago 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
T naa

37 «
32 IS
25 21
22 24
21 26 
20 27
17 28

WEST DIVISION
26 25
23 2S
22 26 
23 27
23^ 27 
20 25
20 29

804 — 
681 S'/i 
571 10'/» 
478 IS 
447 16‘/i 
426 17Mt 
.378 19‘/4

25 21
26 22
25 23
20 28 

16 29
417
356 9

510 -  
479 V/,
458 2'h
460 2Vi 
460 2>/i

.444 3
408 5

WEST DIVISION 
Los Angeles 28 23
San Diego 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston
San Francisco

Wednesday’s Games 
Los Angeles 4, Montreal 1 
Chicago 6. AtlanU 2 
Philadelphia 3, San Francisco 2 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 4, 14 innings 
St. Louis 6. Houston 4 
San Diego at New York, ppd., rain

Johnson, Arixona; Lester Beniamin, 
CaUmnia;

Wednesday's Games
Detroit 2, Oakland 1 

. Baltimore 8, Seattle 2 
Cleveland 9, Milwaukee 1, 1st game 
M’lwaukee 3, Cleveland 2, 10 innings. 

2nd game
Boston 2, Minnesota 0 
Toronto 2, Chicago I 
Texas 7, Kansas City 3 
New York 10, California 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet.
27 19 587

26 19 .578
22 20 . 524

Thursday's Games
St. Louis (Forsch 0-4) at New York (Ter

rell 3-4), (n)
Chicago (Rainey 3-3) at Philadelphia 

(Hudson 5-3), (n)
Montreal (Gullickson 1-4) at Pittsburgh 

(DeLeon 2-2), (n)
Atlanta (Mahler 2-1) at Cincinnati 

(Paslore 2-3), (n)

Only games scheduled

GB
Chicago 
P h iladelph ia  
New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

Friday's Games 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, 2. (twi-n) 
Montreal at Pittsburg, (n)
St. Louis at New York, < n) 
Chicago at Philadelphia, (n) 
Houston at Los At^eles, (n)

n Francisco, (n)San Diego at San I

NCAA Track
24 23 . 511 V/2
23 27
18 26

460 6
409 8

EUGENE, Ore (AP) -  Wednesday's 
results in the NCAA Outdoor Track and 
Field C3iampionships (all race distances in

r.

H A N D M A D E  T O U G H

TAKING A 
BITE OUT OF 

HIGH 
PRICES!

• Levi t  w rangler Denim Jeans • Boot Sox 
• western Shirts • Boot Polish • Belts

H igh e st i|uality at the lowest price 
.d irect fro m  the factory*

i v r i o w

FACTORY OUTLET

BIO SPRING MALL 
Next To J.C. Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat 10 a m.-0 p.m.

m m

MONDAY,
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY
Twister Beads $029
White Stag 
Sportswear Up To OFF

Groups 
Mix & Match 
Blouses-Skirts

OFF
OPEN

M ONDAY
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All
Summer
Dresses

OFF
DIAMOND

RINGS

PRICE

DIAMOND

S T U D S
Across From Furr’s Csfstsris

metera);
Men

Long lump (Qualifien for Friday’! 
final)—Mike Conley, Arkanaax; Thomas 
Selmon, Texas Tech; Paul Emordi, Texas 
Southern; Mike Davis, Arkansas; Vance

Georgia; Ed Tave, Southern 
Lyndon Sands, Houston; Danny Little, 
James Madison; George Gafbiey, Freano 
Stale; James Washington, Texas ASH; 
Ellon Slater, W.W. LouUlana; Troy Am-

tlme, Cruz, 1:48.34.
Hiidi Jump (Qualifiers for Friday's 

filial)—Brian TMJena, Iowa Slate; Dave 
Puvogel, T ezaa-E l Paso ; Thomas 
Eriksson, Lamar; James Lott, Texas; 
Stephen Wray, Smithem Uliiiois; James 
Cunningham, Washington State; Darren 
Burton, Nehraafca; J o a ^  Patrone, Rhode 
Island; Lae Balcia, UCLA; Jim Moran, 
Cal Stete-Hayward; Jake Jacoby, Boise

boree, Lamar; Kenny Frazier, Arixona 
State. Best distance, (aniey, 25-8W.

Stete; Nick Sunders, Boston University;
“  ■ ■ '  Uth,

400 relay ((Jualifiers for Friday’s 
final)—Georgia, Southern California, 
Baylor, Oklahoma, Arixona, Texas Tech, 
Abihsie CSiristian, Northwestern Stete; 
Beet time, Geoigia, 39.43.

Hammer (()uaiifiers for F riday’s 
final)—Matt Mileham, Fresno Stete; 
Robert Weir, Southern Methodist; Tore 
Jonsaen, Te)tas-EI Paso; Mikko Valimaki, 
Brigham Young; Keith Bateaon, Southern 
Methodist, Fred Schumacher, San Joae

Bill Jaaintki, Arkansas; Kenny SmiU 
Florida; RoUand Mitchell, Texas Tech; 
Best Jump, all jumpers cleared 7-3.

Discus (qualtflers for Friday’s final)— 
Stefan Femholm, Brigham Young. .

SAVE

VOTE
DOLLARS
NICHOLS

Oliver (Bud) Nichols, Jr.
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

easy •  . t  >■

state, Shaun Pickering, Stanford; KJell
-  -  -  -  -Bysledt, San Jose Stele; John WoUb 

USC; Anders Hoff, Southern Methodist; 
Ken Flax, Oregm; Lennart Bodell, Angelo 
State; Tony Delfamo, Northeastern; 
Stefan Johnson, WashinfRon Stete; Beet 
distance, Mileham, 233-11.

800 (Qualifiers for Friday’s flnaI)-Joa- 
quin Cruz, Oregon; Earl Jones, Etestem 
Michigan; Oalen Barr, Jackaon Stete; 
William Wuyke, Alatema; Ekiwin Koech, 
Richmond; Pete Richardson, Arizona 
State; Freddie Willlanu, AbHene Chris
tian, Garland Brown, Pitteburgh; Beat

SOIL INSECTS?

ferti-lom e
Lawn Food ♦ Diafinon

JOHNDAVISfFfOSrOHf

I M, "Otn'l M yeur said 
@  "SU «"yae-K C ur,

lM 7.g41lnm iM 7s.as

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for fuii time Saiesperson —

Apply in Person at the 
Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Ifl' (7̂
VYn wvv wH

The Entire Stock of a Locai Shoe Store’s National 
Brands of Men’s, W om en’s and Children’s Shoes! 

Starts Wednesday Morning 9:30 A.M .
Over 350 Pairs To Select

Values
$90-$100

Men’s Nunn-Bush
$ 2 5 0 0NOW

Values
$65-$89

Stacy Adams
$2QooNOW

Bill Blass —  Pierre Cardin- 
Freeman

$ 1 5 0 0Values
$45-$64 NOW

Values
$45-$65

Same As Above
NOW 01 000

OVER 1,000 PARIS

WOMEN’S FASHION SHOES
From •Johansen •Valley •Frye •Apache
•Kittana • D’Julia • Whtta CNnic 
•Foxy Moca •Charm Step

• a m  •Dexter

$60-$75 $36-$60
Values Values

$ 1  7 0 0 $ 1 5 0 0
Children’s Shoes Reduced

Other Men’s Brands
•Dexter Casuals •Clark •Pierre Cardin 
Casuals •Danvers

50 Pairs 
V alues to $40

W H ITE  CLINICS
$ 1 0 0 0NOW

ODDS & ENDS
•Man’s •Woman’s •Children’s

1 Table 
NOW A Pair

$ 2 0 0

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Wadtwsday, May 30 thru Saturday, June 2
A8 Seles Flnel — Cash or Pereonel Check onlyl ^

Located 1-A Highland South
Boy, thoso Moytogs 

on noUy boihl

I f  you 've alw ays w anted  a M aytag, now 's yo u r 
chance to save during our Big Sale! We ve m arked 

dow n every M aytag in stock for this big event! SM !
EVERY MAYTAG APPLIANCE SALE PRICED NOW!

E 2 l BIG LOAD DRYERS

• Bwstae. tataOe 
■ Ttat Caere 
•SilwSSaBa

DISHWASHERS \ |

SAVE
1 1  MICROWAVE OVENS

V ' -
HEAVY DUTY 

WASHERS
>7(7" Gas Ranges 1?̂
•tapfi Caewaa On. Om.

Sprt IpiSm 
• CwlkHMCMse

EVERY MAYTAG APPLIANCE SALE PRICED NDW!

WHEAT FURNITURE
A N D  A P P L IA N C E  C O .
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
4CH0*8 10 aiMckMlIon

1 OoMHo- mMk
■■nil n  Poipouiito

3-B DENNIS TH E  MENACE

]4 0nr 
U lMngMp
11 iw liirtotii
IT FabyW*

21 UnMrMy
a* fWinillSlHl̂
27 TVcMMra

MWikM:

dtaractor
40 Spacagip.
41 Eno-rtvar
42 ExM 
41 Out 
46 Bo
44 BwBMMd
40 Laboqulp- 
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St CaoMlt 

KtcapHal 
S2 -Btea 
SI Fairy tala
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01 SUnrt^
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04 Vand
05 Rorlc
00 Ramahta
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1 Cudgal
2 Raalduo
I  ChurcMO 

orRalaloh
4 Food flan
5 Paaaino 

orad#
0 ilMMthand 

man
7 SMpahapa
0 Sariaa

rtvar
9 Funda 

olflcara: 
abbr.

to CMMran'a
Oama

II “Alonain 
tha night 
on-hW"

12 Bottta

13 -  aHval
10 Intardid
21 WWII 
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51 -Vagaa 
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lattara
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BLONDIE
I HAVE T O  BE SACK 
A T  TH E  OPPICE I N T

TE5
TW E N TY

OF IHE THINGS l  CAN t o . ’

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS
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r O B I C A C T  F O B  F B ID A Y . JU N E  I ,  IBS4

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Yrw havo aU kinda of op̂  
portunitiaato got ahaarl by baing alart to modem tech- 
nk|uea aa vrtll aa humanitaiian projecta ao gat into these 
advanced intaresta and activitiaa early.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBi You can gamer a good 
deal ol data if you liaten to what modem peraona have 
to auggaat Avoid one in busineaa who ia greedy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Important that you 
ate|i out of that rut you are in and find out how aome 
more modem careera can help you to get ahead faater.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Think along more 
progreaaive linea and put aaide whatever haa been 
deterring your progeaa. Make new acquaintancea.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) A good day 
to get out of that rut you are in and look for more pro
greaaive waya of handling your daily buaineaa.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Don't permit a demanding 
bigwig to keep you f rm  being with outaide aasociates 
juat to pleaae hia whim

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look for new 
mechaniams that can make your job more efficient and 
forget that new contact wlio doean't understand you

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to OcL 22) You can get into the 
amuaementa you like and have a fine time, so forget that 
monetary worry you have.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Many changes are oc- 
curing today, so be prepared lo accept them gracious
ly. Your plans also require some changes.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Analyze your 
methods well and see if adding modem touches do not 
improve your practical affairs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You feel that you 
understand a moody individual, but you may find it is 
just the opposite.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Planning work may 
be difficult today since unexpected situations may come 
up to spoil your schedule.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) That entertainment that 
you have planned may need some last minute revision, 
but it will work out better than you had thought.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he cr she will 
be emotional and romantic and will like change, hut cir
cumstances rise up that prevent consistency so try to 
be helpful to your progeny by proper guidance and teach ,
early to be more objective.

* • •
''The Stars impel; they do not compel" What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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THIRTY 
SECDONOS 
TO EAT
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PEANUTS

MV DAP SAYS ME 
FINALLY BELIEVES 
IN MIRACLES

T

MOM AND ME UJENT 
TO A RESTAl/KANT FOR
PINNER LAST NIGHT...

---------

T  m

ME SAID NO ONE 
SANG "HAPPV BiRTMPAY' 
TO anyone the WHOLE 
TIME THEY UJERE t h er e !

THAT'S A r e a l  
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BELIEVE

i r r r r
G E E C H

"D i(J I hear somebody sp(x>ning ice cream ?"
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HI & LOIS

BUZ SAWYER
SALE OUR Y V O U  COME Hl&HLV'' rSORKV TO CUT INTO ^  *"uNTIL 1 PBOBLEAV
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Vo Ur  r o o m ?

A Y ER A O E- 
W lS E .... 

Ye s
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CORNER 
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MESSY 
o u r  OF 

ISN'T SAP

DICK TRACY

GASOLINE ALLEY,
Henes Rover; 

5dd,and Sitting 
among the 

' trash cansJ>

A Lollydad Y.Rover grabs it. Y  Then the cans dissolve  ̂
, floats in,., J licks it. and I into a throne and fever 

says his line.' A  sits there dressed as

urn »m< 1 «•••'
> Ml

>OU ’R E £3 0 tN<3 TD  TE L L  „  
M C  A B O U T "G O O D TA S TE "?

HAVE YtDU KMOW 
CXRECTEDTWO 

AWARD w in n in g

'• I  REST MY CASE SAYS
v it a m in  .

B.C.
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B E E TLE  BAILEY
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

(K)i, Houses for Sale 555 Lots for Sale 003

002
TRANSFERRING: Extra cMan 3 bMf 
room, tile bath, garaga, double drive, 
hobbv room, fireplace, celling fane, itor 
age building, fenced. $40,000. M7 22M.

TWO STORY, a doll houtel 4 bedroom, 1 
bath. New fence with itorage In back. 
Immaculate with loti of tic. Call Sue at 
ERA. 2«7 n a a  or 203 07T2.

LIKE NEW Brick houial 3 bedroom, 
refrigerated air, 2 fireplaces, garage, 2000 
square feet, I acre fenced. Coahoma 
schools, tSO's. Call 203 1700.

NEW COUNTRY Brick— Owner wants a 
deal, by May 2tth. 2 or 3 badrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, huge trees. 00's. 
207-0057, 207 *200, ERA Reeder, Lila.

Acreage for sale

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living 
room, kitchen, den, carport, fence. 
Washington PLaca, 203-2543.

DISCOUNTED BRICK by owner. Three 
bedroom, 1 'H bath, large closets, dining 
area, utility room, den; new carpet, roof, 
storm windows. Call 207-IWI.

2 STORY 4 BEDROOM, 2 '/S bath, larga 
kitchen/ den with fireplace. New paint 
Inside. Good carpet, new cabinet top and 
sink. 203 3514 Or 203 (513.

JUST $2,000 DOWN— Assume FHA non 
qualifying loan, $471. month. 3 bedroom 
brick, Cornell Street 207 0057 Lila, Agent.

SEND THE Children to Forsan Schools 
and enjoy comfortable Country Living In 
this beautiful home. 2500 square feet, 3 
bedrooms, 2 Vt baths, 3 cadar decks, large 
dining/ living room. On 5 acres. Complete 
with satellite. A really good buy I Call 
203 743$ after 0:00

CHOICE LOCATIONI Worth Peeler add! 
tion. 2320 Brent Drive. 3- 2- 2, den with 
fireplace. Pecan traas, large lot Phone 
207 7*$3.

COAHOMA. BY Owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
cantral heat and air, brick on over '/> acre, 
2 storage houses. Call week days after 4 
p.m. 304-4753, also weekends.
BY OWNER: I  3/4 assumable. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath. Kentwood, new carpet, 
drapes, fans. 203-S732.

Resort Property 007

N EW  60 D A Y  O FFE R
B U Y  A  H O M E
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

9189 P E R  M O N TH *

SPECIAL THIS Weekend onlyl Beautiful 
water front lot on Jim Ned creek that flows 
into Laka Brownnvood. Pretty trees, good 
road and fishing. Only $*,ftS. with $1,(00 
down. $13(.a4 per month. Ken Eason Real 
Estate. (15^7(4 5(55 or (15 752 40(7.
Manufactured
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagaa

7  5 ^ ^  INTEREST RATE
First 5 Years

11.5H Ramalndar of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 D ow n
•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plane 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m 
Appointments Arranged

J I ^ S R E E N B E L T
C: M ANOR

2506 March Circle 
•Principal 4 Intereet Big Spring, TexSA

Call: 
(915) 263-6669

p 0 r -

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o

Call  263-7331

A p p h . i i i f  R i  j) / 07  I f  I ' l K i  •. I  k i  i i t . l l '>
R$J REPAIR S E R V IC E - Service 
perts tor all m aka. ot and
appllancat. Call now, 3$$a74i.

I ^ m l d i i u i
S u | ) j ) l i i  '>

F  I I I  i i i l i i i  ('

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply. 
Opan Monday ■ Saturday, $:00 - (:00. 
3(3 5524

C . 1 I p i ' i i t i  y

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furniturt 
atripping, repair and raflnlahlng. Call Jan 
a t Bob’s Custom Woodwork. 247-5S11.
SAVE $•$- Raupliolslor your furnitura 
svtth ttw latoat fabrics. Quality Workman 
Slip. Pagg FurtHtwra Sarvica, $47-1414.

RBMOOCLINO
FIRBPLACaS— aA Y  WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS

H n m i
1 111|)i n V I  111<' l l t / J 8

RKNT "N " OWN- FwmIturs, major ap- 
pllancas, TV's, sitrees, dintttas. 1307A 
orsgg, call 243-S414.

k o o l l i u )
ROOFIM'. — < OVPOSI T ON nnd gravel 
Free estimates. Can 2a7-iiio, or 2a7-42S(.
RBM ROOFING: C om m trc la l, Ra 
aMantlal, Fully inturad, traa astlmatos. 
Wa racommand TImbarlIno Shinglas. 
Randy Maaon, 343 3544.
I S i j i t i c  S v s t r ' i i s  769

Free eenmaiee CAO Carpentry 
M7SS49

Alter

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
Ing. Naw additlona, kitchan cablnats, 
bathtub wall, vanitlat. Bob't Custom 
Woodwork, 247-SStl.

iO B 'S  CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro- 
sMontlai and Commarciai ramodating, 
panoilng, cabHials, acouttk  collingt. Call 
Jan a t ss7-sin.

DENSON AND SONS: countartops, carpat 
inatallaflen, acoustic colllnos, drywall. 
pointing, fofai ramodaling. Financing. 
347-1124, 341-3440.

C.11 p( t S n  V 1C r  719
GRAHAM CARPET C leenlng f ommer 
Clair Reeidennair water extracNonr Wet 
egrpat romoval. 147-414S.

C o i K i  I ' t r  W o i  l< 777
CO N C R Ett WORK- No job too larga or 
too small. Call affor 1:10, Jay Burciwtt, 
341-44(1. F rio  (stimatos.
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrato work, 
swimming pools plastsrsd, sidewalks, 
drivaways, stuccoing, foncos, foundations. 
147 34S5 or 147 2770.
CONCRETE WORK: tllo l4nc4S, Stucco 
svork. No job too smoll. Frao ostimatos. 
Willis Eurchott. Ml-457(.

D i r t  C o n t i  , i c  t o r  778
SAND- 6 r a v 6 l- tapaoll- yard dirt- saptlc 
tanks- drivaways and parking araat. (1S-
3 4 1 - 4 4 1 ( .
Contracting.

S a m  F r e m a n  D i r t

DAT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, driv 
aways, callcha, topsoil, gravol, backhoo, 
hauling, tractor and blada. K ( 41S4.
GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top aoll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
m attrlals. M7 1141 or 1S7 5041.

L M tU o th e
lle raM

C U s a ifM
263-7331

OARY BELEW d6NSTbu<!:tl6N: Sfato 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher sorvlco. 
Call Midway Plumbing W3-S»4, Kl-S»4.

T o | )  S o i l
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Oardans. 
141-0017.

T V  k (  | ) , i i i
STC BUILDERS And CabMitt Shop. New 
rasidontipl censfrueften. romodollng, ad
ditions. custom caMnots, MS-Ull pr after 
4:00 PM, S47-K0S.

H o m i
M . i i n t i ' i i . i n c t

INST ALI. RF PAIR Dooc locka. Window 
panes, storm doors, vsnoflan blinds, wln- 

N scroons. hand rails. S41-1S09 affor 
S:00.
NEED HOME Repairs? Small waMIng 
)oba? Call the Fix It Paopla, 147 7((0. No 
lobleeamaiM ____
M o h i l i  H o i m
S i I V I ( I

DUNLAP'S MoMlo Homo Maintononct 
and R4polr. Gary OwNap. (1S-104-45S7.

M o v  i i u j

LOCAL MOVING- Larga or tm alll WO'II 
mova It alll Call 147-5011.
CITY DELIVERY Movt furnitura and 
appllancat. Will mbva ana Item or com 
ploto heuaohold. 141-M15, Dub Coates.

P . i i i i t i n q  P . i p i ' i n u )  719
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN TE R  By th# 
hour, by the |ob. inside or out. Ask for 
Mr. Paintbrush at 141-1010.
a o6  COLOR to Watt Taxes- wMM pro* 
aettng your mvostmont. Quality painting 
a t rtasenabia ratas. Call R kk Cluck 
M u m .

f ' i ' s t  C o n t r o l
FOSTER S PfcSI (ONTROl fomr>,er 
clal, rasidantlal, Insact and termite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call M3 
H70_________________________________

SALES, SERVli:i, rapalr. Any -fv. Ad 
miral (o Zanlth. Mouaa ealts. Marguaa TV. 
10M Lamaaa, lsi-3013.

W , i t i  I S y s t e m s
S T A F F O R D  B R O T H E R S  Dri l l ing Wells 
drillad and casing ran. Oaytima M1-1S50 
and 141-1140, avanbig M7-H44.

W e l d  i lU j
S l i o T i X i L i i r
jobs? Call WiicoiL 1

' SmaH syakHng

Y , i r d  W o r k
BBS LAWN SERVICE Complott lawn 
c a r t  and trash hauling 3(4 4201, 243 3242. 
Fra# estimatas.
BEKMAR’S LAWN Sarvica. Protosslonal 
lawn and gardan car# using Toro and Troy 
Built oquipmont, 143-2474.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mewing grata and hauling. Fraa as- 
timatas. Call 241-1070.

Reed the
Big Spring Heralt) 

263-7331

BUILD YOUR Homa In Springlaka villaga 
—at the Spring. Baautitul view of the lake 
in a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from S12.500. See s t South 07 and Vllloga 
Rood. Call 247 1123 or M7 00(4.

AAanufacturtd
Housing 015

005
WE HAVE buyers now for sm all 
a c reag a , fa rm s and ranchos. Call 
J a r ry  W orthy or Hayes Stripling. 
Land Salts and investmants. M7-1I22.
NEW DEVELOPMENT Sacrosor mora In 
beautiful LImpla Canyon, 7 mllos north of 
Fort Davis. $4(0.75 down, t t (  (3 monthly 
Call 1 000 5(2 4004.
700 ACRES WHITE Tall daor hunting with 
Oavll's Rivar frontage $1(5. per acre, 
$4,125. down, $1,230.42 monthly Call 1 000 
5(2 4004

D S C  SALES, INC

20 ACRES HUNTING Country. Door, 
turkey, and jav tlln t hunting. S4(S. par 
aero, 5M down. 20 year owner financing at 
(  3/4. I too 2(2 7420.

Manufactured MoMSIne Headquarlert 
Ouellty New $  Preewned Hemet

B R E C K  E n e r g y  S a v in g s  H o m e s
Service-inturence-Parts 

mow. HwyW___________________
3 BEDROOM mobile home with add- on. 
On 1/3 of on acra In Coahoma School 
District. Call attar A 243B4M.
NO CREDIT Naadad 3 bodreom 2 bath 
mobile home, furnished and carpat. Low 
monthly paymonts, owner sylll mova and 
sat up. TOO North Orondvlow, O dia ii. 
Texas. (1S-313 3212. No Credit/ No Eguny.
LOVELY OOUBLEWIOEI KBL 10X44, 1 
bodroomt, 2 baths, utility room, carpet, 
firaplaco. 130,000 or 01400 down and as
sume loan. 247 1302.

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  $  SET UP 

INSURANCEO ANCHOR ING 
PHONE 203 8831

50 REPOS to choooe from. Owner financ 
Ing avallobla. SSOO down, low monthly 
paymonts. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Will toko trad# ins. Will deliver and ta t up 
onywhort In the state of Texas. Call 
1 344-1431, 1 3444((2 or come by 4723 
Andrews Highway. Odessa, Texas.
GOOD, LITTLE or bad cradit. 1(04 2 
badroom, 1 bath, S4W down, SIM par 
month; KS4 2 bedroom, 2 bath, down, 
S23( par month; KS4 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
S(50 down, tu t  per month; t(S4 4 bod- 
room, 2 bath, SHOO down, S2SS per month; 
KS4 doubkwldo, 11400 down, tu t  per 
month. Wo toko cars as trade Ins. Call 
1 344-0341, 1-344 5453 or come by 4723 
Andrews Highway, Odessa, Texas.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING. Bast 
satactlon single and doublewldtt. Texas 
oktost daakr. Easy forms. Call Jim Stan
ford colloct, (15-333 45(5

*49.
OVER DEALER COST 

UQUIDATION SALE ON A U  
DISPLAY MODELS. MUST GOt 
SET 6  ANCNOIKO TO T D M  COM 

NO P te C E t OVER PHONEI 
GOOD ONLY ON OIEPLAV M O O Ett 

YOU MUBT SEE TO BEUEVB

C SALES, INC.
"0«9r25Y9tra."

BUSINESS eo WEST EM  EMNNO
Mon.-Prt. ee  Sat. B-6

WE MOVE trailer houses. Call mornings 
7M2322 or 754 2454.

R E N TA L S 050
NO CREDIT NEEDED Assume 3 bad 
room, 2 bath mobile homa. Ready to move 
Into. Low monthly payment. Owner will 
move house for you. No equity. 1-133-1112.
VERY NICE l(7S CHAMPION 12x40 2 
badroom, 1 both. All appliances. Including 
washer/ dryer, dinette sat, room air 
conditlonar. U.SOO 241OTSS, 241-S135.

VENTURA COMPANY
H omscp— DaglesaB-ApartasCBU

MBS!
OrsrmUMN

ISM iilh Place 
M7-lM4 arMT-S44S

Furnished
Apartments 0S2
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
chlldron- pot*. S14S, SIW dapoalt. plua 
atoctrk. 141-0(44 or 141-2341.
^ u r n is h E o  1 AND 1 hidreom aparT 
monts. One Mil. S12S dopoait. Sandra Oala 
Apartments. 2410(04.
NEAR V. A. Hospital- lIvltiB room. Bod- 
room, kitchen and bath. Plonfy of ON 
S treet parking. M r. Shaw M l-i 
M7M40.

I-1S11,

I badroom fum khod apartment- sMibIo or 
coupla only. Water paid. Bofora 4:00 p.m. 
M l 7101, attar 7:00 M1-1S51.

p U n s A p e a t n i B

, IT I
I t s  I

OLO-TWi EMM NON8S.

TeOrtfar..

CM ssiHad C raN s 
D ept. C (7(720) 

Box IS t
Btaky, OK 746SI

1(04 14x44 OOUSLBEUOe MOBILE 
home, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, garden tub. A 
bargain a t $17,500. Delivered and aat-up. 
Stanton MoMlo Homo Sake, (15-7S4-2(S1.
NEW KS4 14X54 TWO BEDROOM. 1 Bom. 
Fumishsd. hardboard tIdInB. SI2.IW. (All 
homes on to k .)  Stanton McMie Heme 
Sale*. (15-754-1(11.
FOR SALE- 1 bedroom Centurion 14x70 
moMk heme. Like naw. Located m Star
ling City, Texa*. For mora inlarmatlon 
call Robert Johnson, (I5-4M-0470 a t ex
tension 241 or 111.

(47-5444

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X •

REAL ESTATE............ ..W1 PoMIcil.................. ...... .140 onto* EquIpmanL........ .517
Houaaa tor Sato........... .008 BUSINESS Sporting Good*............ S20
Loli tor Sato................ . j m (3PPORTUNrnE8....... .160 Portabto BuHdtoga....... S23
BubImbb PiopBfiy...... ..og( OOBOaeLaaM*.......... .too MbM  BuNdnQi............ .525
AoSiBoWaMa......... .006 PISTRUCnON............ .200 Piano Tuning............... .627
rwme •  rapWinBW...... ..oos .................... .230 Muakal Inalnanonk.... .620
AsBOft Pfopwty........... ..007 OanM........................... .240 tIouBBhniil Qoodi........ J31
HouaaaVi move......... ..000 EMPLOYMENT............ .250 K9̂ )WB̂Bv— .X86
Weniad to buy............. ..000 « . — ...--- —«nMp WSnlM................ .270 TVoSStofOOO............. .XWl
MobllB Homm ............. .DIO Socratorkl Oarag* Sak*............... .J IS
MobilB HOfM SpBOB.... .016 Sorvlco....................... .200 Produce.......................
Cemeiety Loit For (Ola..oeo Jobe Wontod................ 200 .............. M r
SJImf* Om I rBeBiB ..040 FINANCE.................. .300 MelertetoHdtog Equip.. ..640
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Furnlihed
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 0«1

FURNISHED APARTMENT WaUwr/ 
dryer, petto, carport. No pok  or chlldron. 
No yard. 1504 Scurry. M7-t(0t.
JUST VACATEOI Two 
Bodreem, 1 Mik paid; 3 1 
pew. M7-S74B._________

Unfurnished
Apartments

. One 
• Mils

SMALL FOUR room and bath. Nine miles 
northeast of Bio Spring. Maximum two 
chlldron. Jtt-4att.
LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom houao. 6oiiv 
ptoMy toncod yard. Stove and rifrlBara
tor avellaMe. M7-S404 otter 10 e.m.

053
1 BEDROOM. 1 full baths, fully carpeted, 
fenced yard. Ooed neighborhood. 53(5 
nrtonlh, plus dapoelt. Call 341-4M7.

CEDAR CREEK Apartments- naw 1 
B ad ro o m , sp e c le u e ,  c e m te r ia b ie ,  
su b u rb a n  liv in g . C oahom a School 
O k trk t. 1(4-4417, etlor (:00 ttt-OOt, 
1*4-4S1(.

501 ABRAMS- 3 BEDROOM, unfumMwd 
house. S300 month, S100 deposit. HUD 
approved, u n u t ,  Ml-Odt.

DUPLEX D B B I T C n  Wether and
dryer.Sine T l C r i  I  C t /  red.M 7 5011.
VMO— T w d bodreem bouaes. (ISO pw 
month and SITS per month. SlOO depM t 
requtred. Ml-aeoT._____________________

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom, don, 3 botbs, 
carpotod, SMO month, SMO dopoilt. No 
pots. 24114(1.

REMODELED, CARPETED, on* bad 
roam, pertlMly tum khed. References. 
(20a 141-7141 e r NB-5III*.
Fumishad Houses

CARPETED, SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, glaiaad-ln tun perch . Near Runnal* 
Junior High. Retrigaraier and stove. S13f5, 
raferancet, plus dapoelt. R.L. McDonald, 
Brokar, M1-74IA

Business Buildings 070
060

REDECORATED, 2 4  1 badroom , 
waahori , dryers, wator, trash, sowar 
paw, toncod yarda. Dopoait. M7 S54t.

FOR LEASE -Warahouta, 1500 oquar* 
tancad yard. Contact WaatOx 

*, MTlia*.Auto P a r ts , :
FOR LEASE SMO square toe 
building, 1- 14' sliding doon 

a re a .  1311LOOKING FOR coupto or singk to Ohara 
oxpanoai  on n k a  large tumithod home straot. M 7-m i. 
CMI Marilyn a t 3*1-4711.
POR RENT- 
hoMOio. SWO r 
1 BHI paid. SR

two, 1 badroom tum khad 
onth phi* MIk; S170 month, 
OopoaN on each. M7-*(2S.

SMALL SHOP with ettkO. CSTW 
4th and Owtns. 241-4011 er M7-B0M.

1 badreem fum khod heuta- singk er 
couple only. Wator paid. Betere (-.00 p.m. 
Ml-7101, attor 7:00 N»1151.____________
SMALL t w o  Badroom, cantral air, 
waehor/ dryer cannactiono. s n s  per 
month, S12S security dapoelt. M in s s .

1400 SQUARE FOOT buHdUlg, la 'll 
L ancaster for ren t. Paved parkl>,g. 
SMO. Bill Chrana, M 14»a.
FOR RENT on Beat 3rd. 
showroom. Werohoueo wt 
doors, 247 UK.

Unfurnished
Houses

110 BENTON STREET- 1500 aqua a  tow 
retell- oNke- commercial (paces- over 
head door. M 71117.

061
TWO AND T h ree  b ed ro o m  b ric k  
hemes,' retrigarelod a k , dithwaahar*, 
Steves, r e f r ig e ra te r t ,  ch ild ren  end 
p m  oklceme. SHS and up, $150 de- 
peoW. M T-mi.________________________

Office Spece
OFFICE

I t T
SPACE to r loesr In tww 

p ro tosslonal building a t 1510- 1512 
Scurry. WHI layout to suit tontant. COM 
John Gary M7-1151 or M1-23)S.

FOR RENT 1 bedrooms, I W baths, 
retrigeratod elr, new carpet on Sta
dium. SMO. month, 0100 Deposit. Cell 
Ml-1401.

Menufectured
Housing

FOR RENT- One bodreom partially fur 
nkhed houe*. call M7-1541 oner 4:10 p.m.

ONE AND two badroom rn  private 
tots, from SK5- S2M, Flu* dapoalt, and 
u t l l l t l a s .  No c h i ld r a n .  No p a ts .  
Ml-IMI, Ml-4«*4.

POR RENT- 1 badroom, 2 bath, don, 
diubto, carport. Ooed tocatton. 347 1541 
attor 4:10 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH to th* country. 
Comptototy fumkhod with washer and 
dryar, wator tum khad. Call M7-22W.

M n  CNANUTB. 1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
1 itrigaratoll a k , appilanca*. ciaan. S115. 
CMI Larry a t M ie4n .

FOR RENT Fum khod 3 badroom mOMIa 
homo. Well wator, dopoait raquirad. Phone 
243-1774.

AVAILABLE JUNE Itt. Thro* badroom, 1 
bath. Abundant (Nrag*, fane* and yard, 
n io  month, 1150 dopoait. 247 5*44.

FOR RENT. Naw 14x70 tum khad moMk 
horn* 3 badroom, 2 bath* with yard. Call 
147 (740.

KENTWOOD- 1 badrooms, I  both*, car
gating, drapartas, ranga, garag t, air cen- 
dWionod. DtpeaR. No Fm  1471 M7 MTO.

Menufectured 
Housing Speces 081

1100 DIXIE- 1 bodreom or cauM bo 1
OTVrWmF 00̂ 0 HB̂eWgRM ((wmp BelB WCBTIwl.
w a  month, 01)0 depeoit. 1S4-4040, m -sm . 
NOME FOR rent- N ka 1 bedroom end 
Uttnty room end petto. 1111 Beet 4th. 
M7-4304.

M OBILE HOME sp a c e s  te r  reiV ' 
North FM700. Large tots, water fur- 
nkhod. MI-MO! or m -m t.

Announcements 180
CLEAN ONE bodreem house for s a k  or 
rant. West Side. HUD approved. 241-M14
or M W ll .  _________________________
SMALL ^LEAN 1 Bodreem heuee tor oak  
or rant. Cdn«anlant tor worhers a t Stoto 
HoisItM or Homaotod Inn. HUO eppreeed. 
lw « 1 4 o rli» 6 g M .

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, Staked
Flams Lddge No. MS every
end aih Thursday, 7 :M p.m. 
Main. Oeerge Calvin WM:, 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

WNPURNISHEO FOUR room houao. 
boHL and cleaad m back perch, new 
carpet, paneled heater, and refrigerator 
fumkhod. Coupto er single. No chlldron or
pott. Call M l-n il.____________________
AVAILABLE let. NEAT and nka, naw 
carpat, 2 badroom, 1 bath, on small 
acreaga. HlikMa overloek into city park— 
gaH oeursa. SMO. plua loaao and dapealt.

RMOenatd, EtgRar. Ml-MM.

STATED MEETINO. Big tf)r- 
mg Lodga No. 1140 A.F. B A.M. 
Isl and 3rd Thurs., 7:M p , ( l  
1101 Lancostor. Alpha Jonft. 
W.M., Oerdon Hughts, Sac^ t j

y » * * S F o
^E W A R D I~ L O l 
-fpogwood Stroat.|

LOST "LADY" 
aglrad T arrk r,! 

I cMlar. M l-r
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i  accredited by 
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3 of Real Estati 
•i mtormatton i

RES
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ZQU & Gas
*WE HAVE 
; m inerals, roy{ 

ta ra s ts . 247-' 
1205 11th Placcl

, Oman 
S cu rtv

Special Notices

m I f o Ad a BLE- r e d e c o r a t e d , 1 and 
2 Boersom, tancad yard*- maintalnad. 
CantrM air, no Mik paid, dapealt, from 
•171 par month. M7-M4(.

PASSPORT FH6 t 6 i  
v ka , S7.80 (ar torn ix l  H 
sita. Appetotmants takan 
advanco. Call ttw Big Spring 
Ml-7111.

a

WILL PAY c a l 
ovorridas, and! 
41(1 or P.O. 
Ttm.

' INSTRU^
Educati(
TUTOR:CER1 
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061
I) and batti. nhm m iitt 
prtng. Maximum two

badroom Iwuta. ^onT 
I. Stova and r i f r lt t r a  
aa a ttar 10 a.m. 
battw, tutly carpatad^ i nalghbartiaad. U*S

. Call aai-aaw.______
■DROOM. unfumlahaO 
I, t iw  dapaait. MUD

_______ _
badroom, dan, 2 batba, 
nth, 2200 dapaait. No

Clous, 2 badroom, 2 
« porch. Naar Runnait 
wrator and ttavo. 2215. 
poait. R.L. McDonald,

jildingt 070
irahouaa, 3200 aquare 
Kgrd. Contact WaalPx

n  aquara foot motai 
•iiding doora, amaii 
a ra a .  2211 Scurfy

ith otfico. Comar 
■amt or 222-M2*.
^ooT bviidinp. id j;  
ant. Pavad parkl'ip.
I22ai222._____________
aat 3rd. 2 etficoa with 
ouaa with 2 avartaad

EBT- tSOO aqua a  feot 
imarclal apacaa- avar

ITT
I to r loaar In now 
llding a t IS10- 1512 
It to ault tantant. can 
I or 222-2312.
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080
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105 Help Wanted 270 Poultry for Sale
keWAROI LOST Sablo mala Farrtt. 

I Straot. Evonlnga, 223-1420.
last “ LADY". Noada madicatlon. WIra 
aairad Tarrior, whita with black apota, 

I collar. 223-2020.

ersonal
'Simas

8'll 
usiness 
pportunities

110
YOUR photograph PUBLISHED 

tlw HaraMT You can ordar raprinta. 
ill 223-7331 for Information.

150

&TnoTNOER DEALERSHIP for aala. Low 
low Invantory call 002-723-1771.

REAL ESTATE Opportunity Qualify to 
oat your Raal Eatata llcanaa. Taka our 

aSnort waokand and avanlng couraaa, fully 
laaccroditod by tha Taxaa Raal Eatata 
Tcommlaalon. Principlaa of Raal Eatata 
jw lll bagln Juna $ and Raal Eatata FInanca
2 will bagln May 22. Call Southwaat Collaga
3 of Raal Eatata a t *15-2a*-1402 for mora 
$  information and a  fraa achodula.

R E S P O N S IB LE
PERSON

I  Wanted to own and operate 
Jc6ndy vending route. Pleasant 
{business with high profit Items. 
■JCan start part time. Age or 
^experience not important. Re- 
Jquires car and $378^ to $12452 
aCash investment. Call 1-800-328- 
<0723.
\  E AG LE INDUSTRIES 
J • 25 YEARS OF SERVICE

uQM 8i Gas Leases 199
■J WE HAVE buyara for oil and ^  
'  m lnarala, royaltlaa and working In- 

ta raata . 227-5S51, Choata Company, 
120S 11th Placa, Big Spring.
WILL PAY caah for mlnarala, royaltlaa, 
ovarridaa, and producing walla. 91S-222- 
2191 or P.O. Box 11193, Midland, Taxaa 
79702.

 ̂ IN S TR U C TIO N 200
Education 230
TUTOR: CERTIFIED, axparlancad priv 
ata achool taachar. Remadlal raading, all 
agaa; alamantary math. 327-2206.

250E m p l o y m e n t

Help Wanted 270

badroom rn  prlvata ' 
m  Plua dapealt, and 
:h l ld r a n .  No p a ta .

BATH m tha country, 
ihad with waahar and 
ahad. Call 227-2SS9.
Mwd 3 badroom moMla 
dapoalt roquirad. Phona

14x70 fumlahad moblla 
3 batha with yard. Call

081
E ap acaa  to r  ra iu - 
arga  lota, wator fur- 
227-7709.

100

D MEETING, Stakod 
LOdga NO. SfS avory 
Ttiuraday,7:30p.ffi. 2Ft 
O^ g a  caivifi WAR.,, 
om a. Soc.

D MEETING,' bib  tfi-  
igaNo. laag A .P .S iA .^
I 3rd Thura., 7:20 p . l l  
ancaatar. Alpha Jongs, 
Gordon Hugfiaa, 2oc^ < t

SECRETAR
RECEPTIONI

inciudes:
Operation of Switchboard 
3 Years Office Experience 

Saiary is Negotiabie 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Apply at:
Texas Employment Commlaaion

Ad Paid For By Employer

Jobs Wanted

NEED A CAREER? Let ua help youl 
,$Ot your /wn houra. Sat your own 
'incom o. '  ra in ing  and M anagam ant 
aupport. Call or coma by our office and 
tqlk to Lila Eataa about your caraor in 
'Reel Eatata. ERA REEDER, REAL 
-TORS, 227-1252._______________________

N OTICE
HOAREWORKERS

'aahw  "Henwworkar Naadtd" adt may involvt 
.aama Invaatmant an tha pan of nw anawarine 
party.

m e n a c  c h c c k  c a r c f u l l v  b e f o r e  in
.V e t T IN O  AN Y M O N E Y ______________________

NOW TAKING appllcatlona for part tlma- 
.'Ovanlng. Apply In parton only, from I 
,p.m.- 4 p.m. Muat ba I t  yaara old. Glll'a 
jprlad Chlckan, 1101 Gragg._____________
■Ca r r ie r , h o m e  dallvary. Ttw Dallaa 
Morning Nawa, DaWayna Wallact, 299- 

.agsa, local call._______________________
HOMEBASED BUSINESS: Fraah froian 

'brbgon barriaa, diatrlbutor naadad. 3rd 
'f e a r  In Texas. Write P.O. Box 72a, Boutl 
.ful, Utah, or call 1-a0139t 7020 tor 
'■Thtormatlon.__________________________
^SECRETARY WANTED: S— 12 dally, 
S420.90 monthly, taachar'a ratiramont, 
social aacurlty, tnadlcal banafita. Typing 

" ta a t  r a q u ir a d .  C a ll 223-1221 fo r
Information._______________________
Cu t  WEEDS, m ovt trash off 3 lota (North 
'2nd batwaan Jonas/ Cottonwood.) No col 
:tact calls, 303 3S6 7433. Box 1M. Para 
i.f8uta, Colorado 21435._________________

SALEV SERVICE REP. W aaraaaak liga  
.Bard working aalaa/ aarvlca rapratm ta  
tiva for a  position with natlonsi dr.frlbu- 
tor. Rspraaantstiva will ba reapomibla for 

, aalaa/ aarvlca to eatabllahod nccounta. 
I Starting salary of S11.700 year plua com 
pany c a r /  axpanaea. Plasaa send raauma 

Jo : Box 1131 A, C /0  Big Spring Herald, Big
■ Spring, Taxaa 79720.___________________

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my horn# 4
days wtak. Call 227 1212._______________

a p a r t  t im e  morning cook and dia 
''hwaahar Apply In person and mornings 
.only. Pondaroaa Restaurant. 2700 South 
^Gregg.

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

Child Care

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

. • 287-2536
SALES — Savaral openings txparlanca
necessary — Open.
BOOKKEEPER — Computer axparlencs, 

!nkcaasary, heavy bookkaaping local firm, 
benefits axcsilant.
INSURANCE SECRETARY — Need 
l^avlous axparlance, accurata typist, local 
apd open.

•lAANAOEMENT TRAINEE — Company 
will train — Open.
/3ENERAL OFFICE — All skills nacassary, 
previous office axparianca — Open. 
BOOKKEEPER — Posting, general oHIce 
ekparlanca, good typing spaed — Excallanl. 
Le g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — shorthand, typing 
necessary. Previous legal axparlance, 
banallts and axcallant.
TELLERS — Need several. Previous ax 
g l a n c e  and open.

LutKh provided, large tancad 
atonabla. Phone 393-5940.

yard, re

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — PIC K U P and  d a llv a r  
minimum t W dozen, (laundry extra). $9 
dozen 341 4710.1105 North Gragg.

Housecleaning - 390
PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING 
Excallenl referarKat. Your homa or of 
ficta. Availabla daya or nighta. 361 1645, 
363 7103, 363 1449.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
W W HORSE Trallar 3 horta tan 
dum, ttoraga compartment, high flat 
top cover. t2,S00, call Archio 267-S5S1 
or 393 5765 aft#r 6:00 p.m.
ROW KNIFING riga, bottom brooking 
plow, row cultivator, 6 foot ahraddar. Attar 
5:00 p.m. 261 3590.

Farm  Service 425
A G R IC U LTU R E AND R a a ld tn tla l  
Wall Sarvica. Pump aalaa. Spaclallza 
In windmill rapalr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 
2436
Livestock 435

>TOS -  OhPf 
N«a 2x3 inch 
IMS takan ana d ay * , 
ba Big Spring HanM ,

. J

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For Nurses Aide, Medications Aide 

And L.V.N.’s
Call 915-756-3387

440 Garage Sales 535 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. May 31, 1984 5 B
BABYSITTER NEEDED Immadlataly for 
two email chlldran in my homa. 2a7-l9S7 or 
227-SNO attar $.
EFFECTIVE MAY I, 19B4 tha Big Spring 
HaraM will hava an opaning for a motor 
route carrier. Paraon Mlactad muat ba 
aMe to work about 1 W houra par day and 
should hava a small aconomlcal car. Good 
profit picture and car allowanca. Gaa aoM 
at wholasale prices, intarastad partons 
should contact C. Banz at tha Big Spring 
HaraW 710 Scurry Straat batwaan 9 a.m. 
and Noon, Monday through Friday In 
paraon.
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING Is aaaking a 
water and wasta water treatm ent/ plant 
maintananca suparvlaor. Pays S12,S00 to 
S1S,242 annually dapanding on txperlance 
plus $25 month each for althar B or A 
c e r tif ic a te . R aaponsib illtss includa 
auparvlslon of plant opsratlona and plant 
maintenance. Must hold C Certificate In 
water and w atte water. Must acquire a B 
certification In water and waste water 
within 32 months of smploymant. At least S 
y ta rs  axparianca In water and «vasta 
water traatm ant and plant maintananca 
with 2 years In strong supervisory posi
tion. For more Information contact City 
Hall Personnel P.O. Box 291, Big Spring, 
Texas 79731 or call 915-243-1311. The City of 
Big Spring is an aqual opportunity 
amployar.

Now accopting applications from chaarful, 
dapandabla, honest people who taka pride in a |ob 

,Wall dona. All shifts available. Apply In parson, 
fKentucky Fried Chicken, 2200 Gragg.

Itortaclqr IMed COdcken.

Turkey's (baby's), 17.00; P)iassant's, 
SS.OO; Baby Ducks, SS.OO; Baby Bantam's, 
S3.90; Chukar Partrldea, S3.S0. Phona 
227-1704.

300
325

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $242. CIC 
FInanca, 402 Runnals, 323-733t. Sub 
iact to approval.

W OM AN'S 
C O LU M N

Horses 445
12 YEAR OLD Shotland pony gelding. 
Paint markinga. S7S. Call 261-1644 after 3
p.m.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Buildina
Specialfst 510
BOST CONSTRUCTION Company Offara 
for aala all maaonary firaplacaa, modal for 
diaplay- Free aatlmataa. Phona 167-7444.
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full line of Pet Suppllaa 
fo rm erly  c a rr ie d  by W right P h a r
macy. Carver Driva-ln Pharmacy, 310 
Eaat 9lh Straot, 343-4429.
AKC CHOWS, Poodlaa, Baaglea. Six vraoka 
old. $100/ up, farm* Chlckana, rabbita, 
grown paatowl. 39J-S2S9.
FOR SALS- AKC Raglatarad Cocktr 
Spanlal pupplai. Call 267 3402 attar 5:00.

PATIO SALE: 1212 Dixon. Friday— 
Saturday, 9 til? Table, chairs, electric 
wench (GMC Jim m y), miscallaneous.
LEVI BENDOVERS,alze2 8, shoes, site 5 
vy- 2, clothas, household Items. 2S10 Carol, 
Friday— Saturday afternoon.
(K30D STUFFI Antique doors, 3 portable 
telavltlon's, tools, dishes, bedspreads, 
knick knacks. Friday Saturday, 9 S. 2205 
Craatllna.
BACKYARD SALE! 1703 A lab am ^  
Friday— Saturday, I- 7. Haqd tools, kit 
c h a n  u t e n s i l s ,  c l o t h i n g ,  a n d  
mlscallpnaous.________________________
PORCH SALE- Friday Saturday. Baby 
clothas, baby bad, king size bedspreads, 
linans, lawelry, toys, clothes, typewriter. 
Dry copier, CB, % track player, luzz 
buster. SSt Hoosar Road, Sand Springs.
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday. 2 to 2. Miscellaneous. 2001 
AAorrlson.

BEAUTIFUL MALE Himalayan Seal 
Point cat, and one mala Seal Point 
Siamese. 223-2128, 2101 Main.
AKC M A L h ^ ^ . '  
old, tiny fa C O L U  
212S. 243-44

Hippy. 2 W2sks 
mite m arkings.

FREE KITTENSI Adorable, some part 
slam aia. To good homes, call 227-2192. 
BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies tor salt. 
Saltm  Road In Sand Swings. Call attar
5:30, 393 SS27._________________________
FEMALE PART Kaethond puppy 3 
months. Great personality and needs lots 
of attention. Only serious dog lovers need 
call. 223 3041._________________________
GOOSEBERRY, PERSIMMON, Murdock 
and Pancake (cute little kittens) need a 
good homa. Call 394-4470. ________

JOBS OVERSEAS Big money fast. 220,000 
to 2SO.OOO plus par year. Call 1 712-042-2000, 
including tvenings. Extension 23093.
AUTO/ TRUCK MECHANIC Want tha 
opportunity to earn mora? Large Dallas 
Metro Dealer has openings for ll(pit line, 
heavy Una in truck machsnica. Ex 
parlencad only. Ws pay top wages In tha 
tha araa, provide good benefits and work 
ing conditions. Will consider helping 
qualified person with moving axpantat. 
Contact Service Manager, North Central 
Ford, P.O. Box 90S, Richardson, Texas 
75000.

Pet Grooming 515

299
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash. Fraa as 
•Imates. Call 227 5130.
PROFESSIONAL TRIM and house 
painting. Work gusrantaad. 223-0247. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P ru n in g . 
Removal. Yard work, mowing, etc. 
For free attim atot call 127-S317.

375

Sporting Goods
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll Wa'll 
move It alll Call 227 5021.______________
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, allay cleaning, 
light hauling. 243 4504, 227 1225.
CERTIFIED LIFE GUARD Will Ufa 
guard private partlaa. Call 915-393 5500 for 
mora Information.

Musical
Instruments

YARD WORK Mow grass, haul oH trash, 
Fraa Estimates. Call 127 7922.

MIDWAY DAY Cara Center, Lican 
sad, Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. -2:00 
p.m. 223 0700.
G O L D E N  R U L E  P R E S C H O O L  
Several openings May 1st In tha four 
year old cists . 235 weak, 223 2972.
EXPERIENCED TEEN will babysit In 
your home. Any age. Low rates. Please 
call 2271725 Friday.___________________
WILL KEEP chlldran In Chrittlan homa.

TV 'S  & Stereos
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19 ' 
color TV, 210 por week. CIC, 402 
Runnels. 323 7330.

Garage Sales
PORCH SALE 1415 Wood S traat 
Thursday- Friday. 10 a m. 5 p.m. Clothat, 
lots of miscallanaous.

4 R EG ISTERED  QUARTERHORSE 
M aras for sale. Call Archie 327 S551 or
391 5705 after 2 00 p.m.________________
ROPING HORSE, wall broke Appaloosa 

filly, Shetland pony, staar, and caH. Call 
223-4000, keep trying.

Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 393 5249 6 miles
East oi Bio Spring
ARTHUR FULM EH ~AF 50 motorcycle 
helmet Silver and blue ollttcr llnish. 
chrome edging, in excallenl condition. S5S 
Call 227 9722
BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D " 2 
L in e  ( t h a t ' s  abo ut ten wo r d s )  
Classllled Ad Weekender ads are 
specilically designed to sell a single 
item priced at under 2100 Your ad 
appears on Friday and Saturday —  2 
days, 2 lines, 2 dollars D EA D LIN E. 3 
p m Thursdays II you don't sell your 
Item, call us belore 3 p.m. Thursday 
and we w ill run your ad in the 
Weekender Special tree until your 
item is sold.

USED LUMBER and corrugated Iron. 
2207 West Highway 40, phone 243^741.
FOR SALE Large water air conditlonar. 
Ilka new, 2300: small window coolar, 2)00. 
Call 227 2359.

4 FAMILY GARAGE sale 2 Singer Sew 
Ing Machines, work out table and weights, 
artificial llraplace with logs, turniture 
odds and ends. 704 Highland Drive 
Friday- Saturday only.
GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday Sola 
and Chair, baby Items, mens, lady's 
clothas, miscallanaous. 1503 Robin. 9 5. 
2204 LYNN, 9-.00, Friday Saturday Tires, 
cornet, headboard, clothes, household 
Item 's, bedspreads, cu rta ins , three 
wheeler.

Produce 536
RED SWEET potato plants lor sale Good, 
healthy plants. Come by 1400 Nolan Call 
223 7106.

BESELER  M ODEL 57 MB Cold Light 
head lor enlarger In working order 
S600. Call John Rice, 263 7331.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, B edroom , 

Dining Room Furni tu re  & 
Appliances 

TbOO W est 3rd 
263-7101

OPENING SOONI Al'a Flaa Market, 3407 
Was! Highway to. For more Information 
Call 243 0741.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, 
all brands. House calls. Low rates. 
Same day service. Call 263-a33a.________
FATHER'S DAY Something diftarant 
Mounted Bob white and blue scaled Quail. 
Rlngnack or beautiful (eoldan Pheasant. 
Limited supply. Prices vary Irom 265 to 
2225. Call 267 $704.____________________
TAXIDERMY LESSONS How to mount 
birds, fish or dear heads. 17 years ax 
parlance. Learn for hobby or for business. 
Classes begin in Juna, August and 
November Call 267 4704, ask tor Jack. 
REFINISHEO (30LDEN Oak: Hooslar 
cabinet, 2400; treadle Franklin machine. 
275: square double oval pedestal dining 
table, 2300. 363 0640.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER Wadding gown 
and veil. Also aoma nice accesorlaa. See at 
1316 Maiquila 261 6033.
1973 FORD Torino, 2475; 3 row Shedda^ 
2225; 1,000 gallon tank, 2275; Victor cutting 
torch. 2150. 394 5406._________________
FOR SALE: Extra heavy while Wrought 
Iron Patio table and 4 Swivel chairs. 
Tarrazo Marble Table top. Super nical
$225, call 263 2715 attar 7 p.m.__________
USED TIRES 22. and up. $wlm tubes, 24 
and up. Big Spring TIra, 401 Gragg.

THE DOC H o u ia , 632 R Idgaroad  
Drive. All breed pat grooming. Pat
accaaaorlaa. 267-1171.__________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them tha 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzler, 
163-0670.
DOG GROOMING -All b re ad s . 14 
y e a r s  a x p a r le n c s . F re e  d ip  w ith 
g room ing . Also S a tu rd ay  appoinl- 
manti. Call 267 1044.___________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlo r- Grooming and 
suppllas. 243 2409, Boarding. 243 7900. 2)12 
Waal Ird.____________________________
Office Equipment 517
USED MANUAL, alactric typawritari, 
calculators and adding machines. Soma 
work, aoma don't. $5.00 up. See Chuck 
Banz, 710 Scurry, Big Spring Herald.

520
FOR SALE Rugar Rad Hawk .44 magnum 
pistol. Includes two sets of grips. tlSO. 
363-1996.

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las White 
tor tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and aarvlca regular 
In Big Spring Las Whita Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Taxes, phona 915
672 9711._____________________________
FOR SALE: W urlltztr piano. Ilka new, 
bench Included. Call 263-09S1.
GIBSON LES Paul Custom, $425; Yamaha 
polyphonic synthaalzar, $450. Call 193-5208.

_____  FOR SALE Alto Saxaphone excallanl
condition. Porfect for Band student. 267 
2324. AWar 5:10. __________ ___
Household 6oods 531
LOOKING POR good uaad TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
H7 Main, 267 526S.____________________
DINING ROOM Sat- Table and 4 chairs 
Call 267 4406 attar 4:00.
FULL SIZE Bedroom suit: Headboard, 
footboard, box sprlngt and m attrast, night 
stand, dresser with stool, five drawer 
cheat. Two matching couchas {Sectional 
makes L shape): One couch makes Into 
full size bad la i  9912._________________
WALNUT DROP Leaf dining tabla and 
chairs In axcallant condition. Large mat 
ching walnut bookcaia. 163-)a9t.

533

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15" color talovi 
Sion. Maple finish consola, still has good 
picture 295 243 2309.

535

2409 SOUTH ALBROOK 2to6. Bavcriy's 1 
day moving sale. Uniforms, linans, dishes, 
clothas, lurnithings, miscallanaous Good 
valuasi______________________________
210 WEST Ith. FRIDAY, Saturday, 2 a m 
to 1 p.m. Clothas, children’s coat, bad
sheets, mitcallanaous._________________
TWO FAMILY Indoor outdoor sale. Lots of 
good miscallanaous too numerous to list. 
Coma and see. Items added during sale. 
Friday and Saturday Juna 1st and 2nd. 1-5. 
2903 Clanton Straat. (Turn right at Wasson 
Road, Texaco, or Thorp Road lo Clanton). 
GARAGE SALE, Thursday only 9 to 6 p.m. 
Clothta, tools, miscallanaous Items. 1413
E. 12th.______________________________
FIVE FAMILIES garage sale 2410 West 
16th and Mesa. Lott of miscallanaous. 
Friday and Saturday.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Friday 9 to 
6. Large and small womens clothas, girls 
size 5, door mirror, yellow quean size 
comforter, mitcallanaous. 1105 North
Gragg_______________________________
GARAGE SALE Friday onlyl 1201 
Oouola* M iscellaneous baby, car, 
household, toys and clothing Items.
2506 LYNN FRIDAY and Saturday. Baby 
bed, ttrollar, walker, baby things, kids 
clothing, cam era, miscallanaous.
TWO FAMILY Garage Sale Friday and 
Saturday, 2303 Alambama. 8:00 a m. til 
6:00 p.m. Fire place tcraan, barbaqua pit, 
lawn mower, girls' clothat size t ,  (x>bs of
miscallanaoua.________________________
506 East 15th Uaad lumbar, clolhaa, alec 
trie appllancaa, Aloa Vara coimatict.
GARAGE SALE— (3 family) 2317 Alland 
ala. Friday 2— 6:10. Saturday 6—4:00. i r '  
black/ white television, over SO blouias, 
lota of pretty clothaa, bedspread, drapes 
and rods, mlicallanaeua._______________
YARD SALE- Friday and Saturday. 2 
refrl(Hratort, 3 cook stovas, utility sink, 
upright fraazar, compact rafrlgarator, 
baby bad, quean and full size bad, drop 
leaf table and tour chairs, cheat, drataar, 
ta t of dishaa, sllvarwara, ahatTs, spreads, 
pans, sklllats, awing la t, biKaa, weight 
bench sat, lots nsore. Nice not lunki 3 
miles Andrews Highway aigns._________
OARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 2
а . m. —? 1305 Baylor. Fum itura, clarinet, 
clothas, and mitcallanaous.
MOVINOI EVERYTHING for talel Ap 
pllancas, furniture, clothing, toys, mis 
cellanaous. 3609 Lynn, Friday Saturday •
б.
GARAGE SALE: 307 Washington Blvd 
Starts Friday— Saturday. Pool tabla, lots 
of glattw ara, and mlacallansous.
BACKYARD SALE. Lott of good |unk 
1001 East 16th Straat

OARAGE SALE Big man clothaa, all 
other tiias. ChaapI Knick knacks. 1704 
Main. 2 a m 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
OARAGE SALE: Kentwood, Friday only! 
2SI6 Central. Boys, wemons, and mans 
clothas, twin bad, mlacsilanaous.

IN TR O DUCING TH E  FAM ILY-SIZE 
BUY O F TH E  YEAR  —  TH E  NEW  LUXURY

DELTA 88 LS
i m  Mi,

a**.-

THE CAR BIG ENOUGH FOR TEXAS!
DELTA 88 LUXURY SEDAN FEATURES THE 98 OLDS BROUGHAM 
INTERIOR AND EXTERNAL APPOINTMENTS. PLUS POWER 
EVERYTHING, A TRUE 98 OLDS IN A SLIGHT SMALLER PACKAGE.
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS WHEN YOU CAN OWN A DELTA 88 
LUXURY SEDAN?

S E E  C A L V IN  —  J .C .  O R  S O N N Y  T O D A Y

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
423 East 3rd

Sam e Owner — Sam e Location for S3 Years.

Olds— GMC 263-7625

TAKE HOME
YOUR NEW 1984 TEMPO

PER MONTH

on a 48-month lease with 15,000 maximum mileage (60,000 total miles) 
AdditionaJ mileage charge six cents per mile

Tempo GL 2-Door Coupe

BOB BROCK FORD CAN ARRANGE A 
48-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE 

FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.
THE TERMS:
n  Lessee has no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase the 
vehicle at a negotiated price price with dealer

□  Lessee is responsible for excess wear and 
tear

[1 Refundable security deposit of $?00 00. first

month's lease payment $187 96, and sales tax  
of me totalling $387 98 due in advance Total 
amount of payments $9,023 04 
Lease subject to credit approval and 
insurability determined by Ford Credit

'  pfir • r>a*2Kl o n  m a n u facfu fvr $ su g ge e ie rt rvfati p n r,«  in r iw t M  appficabfa  
tar iwarribw flwra a ivt rf2>«tin«tir>n r hargwB

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD...LATELY?
Ford M o to r
C red it
C o m p an y

^ I FO R D / i f  ^

/ ' ^

MERCURY

LINCOLN B08 BROCK FORO
BIC SPRING TfXAS

"flrii-r m I I l f  I r ,  Smve a f.ol" 
• 500 W 4lh Street a

TOY 7671616 
Phone 267 7424
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Miscellaneous
PUBLIC NOTICE

537 Cars for Sale 553
LONG WIDE Bad rad campar itiall, t40. 
Ootd couch and chair, both tl75. Call 
MT-SI7*.

EVENING SPECIAL

C A T F IS H
All you can eat

$ 3 9 5

Thura. —  FrI. —  Sat.
InchidM: Baked Potato 
or French friae. Soup 

or Salad Bar.

Ponderott
Restaurant

2700 South Gregg 267-7121

RENT-O PTIO N  
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First wMka rant FREE with any new 
rantal made In May. RCA TV's, 
Slereoa, Virhirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GODD USED fum iturs end eppllences- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
5021.
WILL BUY good ussd furniturs, appllan 
css or anything of value. Branham FurnI 
lure (formerly Dub Bryant's), 1004 East 
3rd. 243-3044.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wrscksd and lunk 
Sminie, 347 lOU.

cars. Call

NO C R E D IT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units le Select From 
Carroll Coates Ante Sales 

liaiWeatttli m -t s u
W l SUV and haul off lunkad and wrackad 
cart. Alto wracktr tarvica and car partt. 
Tsxat Wracking on North 17. Day* 
M7 1071. Nightt 2tl 4»at.________________
1«7I FORD LTD . 11,100. 3 traitor houta 
sxiat with alactric brakat- now tirat, (I3S.
M7 3t33._____________________________
FOR SALE tfiO OMamoMla W, 4 door, 
14300. Call m  am. ■- S p.m.; 3*3 4W3 
sfttr 3:30 p.m.
FOR SALd 1*7« Ford Msvarick. Claan and 
In good cendttlen. Sas at 704 Rotamont.
333-300*._____________________________
Nice 1373 Dattun 240Z. S tpaad. Good 
ihapa, luti lunad up. Baautiful Mttia tportt 
car. Call M7-3U3 attar 4:00. 
ioTf CHevROLer ei Camlne with than. 
Fewer tteartng. power breket, air, crulta, 
AM- FM cataafte, 47M0 mllat. Excellant 
th epe. CeH Sob, 347 3338. eWer 4, 347-7734.

I air, tin, crultalose FORD LTD, 4 < 
33J00. 2434447
FOR SALE- Clean 1377 Ford Tbundarbird. 
Call 347 2334 after 3.
1344 MUSTANG 333 FOUR barrel, 270 
herta. 4 tpaad, 442 rear and, aluminum 
whaal.v now tirat, naw Intarlor. S3700. 
Prim srsd gray, ready to paint. 243-0440.
1377 CUTLASS SUPREME- Runt good, 
how frantm lttlon, all powar. S1XI00 cath. 
Call 347-7322.

C O L L E C T O H  C A R

A U C T I O N
A ntiques, C lassics , S ports C ars, 
H igh P e r fo rm a n c e ,  R e p lic a s , 
S p e c ia l  I n te r e s t  V e h ic le s  0. 
C ustom  C art.

10 A.AA., SATURDAY
J U N E  2, 1984
AAAIN SHOWROOM 

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 
43nd and A n draw t Highway

ODESSA, T E X A S
Partial LtatHif: *19 Para OaHim Satfan. fjtm 

79CarvatiaMlvar 
Afiniv.! .« ;  "HII Darada Canv. (199 Actual 
ml., waa Kerad); *91 larrarl, MJ99 ml./ *41 
Jafvar Marti ll 4  *44 Jaauar XKI Caupa. 
laelerad, Nka; Omt. w/Ciiav. W  (Mwttt- 

Sftaw WMwiarii *n T Iwcliat w/9S1 
Cftvaiaad, Muftia*a thatr WiMiar; *91 Ctiav. 
Cauptr Ortf. 71«9 ml. I *99 lard w/Oiav 9»; 
*7S OMC, Ch|d., Cltatmalad, w/M9 4 491 
Jimmy Blewar, Mult. Shaw Wlratar/ '49 lallt 
llayoa SHaar SHadaar; ALSO 'Ma *40a vmtava 
Cart fncKida: 9 (*S9) TUnfa; Marcadaa Bant; 
Forda; '»  tifiBar; '99 Idaa!, Firabirda; 
Camaraa; Mwalangi; Impalaa; tmcaln Mark 
Ml; Cadlllaca; Chav.; OTO; Htmdrada mart 
nat avaltabla far advarttamg daadllha. Mara 
arrivifif dally. Cohaifnmahta taalcoma. Law 
Intry Fat.

Call: (9141 997 7944 
9419 I .  tndr Odaaaa, TX 

TX Lie. TXI444I999

H a n w a y  H a n w a y  
A u c t i o n e e r s

1374 FORD PINTO in good condition. 
Groat g a t milagal Sao a t 1-20 Phlllipt 44, 
247 3130; 243 4033.
MUST SELLI 1303 Chavrolat Caprica 
Clattic 4 door, dietal, 33,000 actual mllat, 
air, automatic, powar ttaaring, brakat, 
window lockt, tilt, crulte, AM-FM 0 track, 
2 tone paint, wire iwhaal covert. $4300 or' 
best oHor 243 3523.
1373 TOYOTA CORROLA 1,400 angina, 
rocantly ovarhsulad. Runt great, good gat 
milage USO. 247 4377.
1373 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 1374 Capri, 
and 1371 Chavrolat Vy ton pickup. 247-3234 
aveningi anytime waokandt.
1302 MERCEDES BENZ 300, dlttol, huge 
with tan leather Interior, tunroof, catotta, 
allov wheel*, 4,000 miles. This car offered 
for tale  by Clattic Auto Sales, FM 700 and 
Birdwoll.

Pickups 555
1301 MAZDA B2000, AM FM, 4 tpaad, new 
rubber. II It not a rotary engine. $3,200 or 
best oHer. 247 2107.

Trucks 557
1373 FORD ONE ton truck, cab and 
ch a ttit; 1900 Ford one ton with routtabout 
bed. 333 5311.

Travel Trailers 565
CLEAN SEE to appreciatol 25 toot 
Holdlay travel tre iltr; 14,foot fistbad 
trailer. 710 Nolan, 247-3433.
20 f o o t  Holiday Trailer unit with Blazar. 
Air and new tiret. Priced to tell. 1004
Laurie Street. 243 2254.________________
i w  26 toot Prowler completely self 
contained with hitch. Would consider par
tial trade on anything. 247 2107._________
23' AIRSTREAM TRAVEL Trailer for 
sale. Excellent condition, $0,900. 724-2333 
of 1409 Indian Hill Drive.
Campers 567
VENTURA POP- Up camper, tieept 4, 
refrigerator, cook stove and heater. Call 
243 7104.
Motorcycles 570
I3$0 GS450 MODEL 
247 9447. $700.

SUZUKI. Cell

1372 HONDA CB750 FOUR. In good condl 
tion. 247 1043.
1341 400CC HONDA. Automatic, 4,400 
m llat, electric start, windshield. Call 347 
3114, Suburban East, Lot 10.

Trailers 577
USED 32x Ox 0 enclotod van. Mutt
214-447 4250̂ ______________________
ALL PURPOSE 20* gootoneck 
trailer with romps. 214 447 0054.

dovetail

Boats 580
1355 SEA ARROW. 10', Inboard/ outboard 
motor, lets than 200 hours, oxcellont 
condition. Call 334-4753.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS Newman wtih 45 
hp engine. Mercury skit and ropes In
cluded. $1,500. 243 4373.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
C L A f S I C  AUTO S a l a t  S e r v i c e  
O ap arlm en I Now OpenI F o re ign , 
domottic. Tune upt welcome. Trained 
mechanic. 243 1371.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install new and used 
auto glass Low discount prices. Big 3 
Auto Salvage. 343-4$44.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE:  g e n o ro to r t ,  pow er 
plants, froth water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 333-5331 or 333 3331.

Oilfield Service 590

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PtoaM check your Classified Ad 
the RRST day H appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1)  ̂
INCORRECT INSERTION.

"NOTICE OF THE NAMES OP FERSOMS AP
PEARING A3 OSTNERS OP UNCUUMSD 
AMOUNTS HELD BY CITIZENS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION”

DooWe. Michael L . Laiode APB, H i . ItMt 
Hi«w, Umom  R., 22MS Laeial Way. RaliHR. 

WA MIM
“UNCLAIMED AMOUttTi lUV BE OBTAINED 

BY THE OW7KRS PROM THE PINANCIAL m- 
srm m oN  listed above within nine 
MONTHS OR PROM T HE  STATE 
TREASURERS OPPICE IN AUSTIN APtER 
NINE MONTHS"

ISM May SI, IM4

PUBLIC NOTICE

"HaU-l
"NOTICE OP HEARING”

GoUad StreeU, Big Sgriag, Tetaa 7S7S1, 
repreeeoled by CbetNt A. Waag. P. O. Bee SWl. 
Big Spriag, T e ia t  7S7SI (THPC Pile 
fAlll l  3Mt-MI). la i cbidul .S ta iggiar at a baar- 
iog at $ :tt e.oi. ea July » .  IM4, la Iba eOeea M 
the Texae Health PaeUittM CixaailiNta. MSS 
Waal 2Mb StfWt, SoHa 2M. Jeltetaa. BMIBaa 
AuaUii, Taxai, le y n n ut eeMwee tai i
Uw apBUcaUen far a CertHlGata e( Naod la praeMe 
•Ulloa auralag cara aarricaa Ih raa ^  paHMpa- 
Uoa In lha lA r a l  “aitlag hai” grawaai. Tlw 
taclUty will cauHaiia la ba Heiaaad Nr aad 
oparate 4$ madkal lurgkal badi. Ib a  OMuda- 
siui yroyraw la raadw a dadaiaa an Iba aggHea- 
Uon ae NIer then the atoeUelb day INM We daN 
at aubUcaitaa al Uta aallca.

A lequaat te bacQite  a gaity to lha aapUcaUaa 
may ba aiada by nitag a  awara afndarll «Hb Iba 
Cnmmlaalwi uabw Iba Nraiat preacrihad by Cato- 
nUaalaa Rula SIS.t aa tolar Ibaa S.-SSf A ., Jaly 2, 
IMI, oad by (arwordlag a oaggr by arlS tod toaU, 
return ricMpI rrtuaatiil, to flit agpRcaut and all 
olbar iw rtta t"

Note: H neriaueettolU fB iaaartow pM R N a 
for hearlag N tunaly lltod with Iba riniailtoliiB, 
the rauimhakai nmy yr oeaad wttbaid a baartog 
aa lha appHcatkia tor a Oarttflcato af Naad at aay 
Ume altar July 2, ItM. iipaa wtMton raqnaat by 
lha .[rr**— 1

"AVISO DR AUDIENCM”
"El Heagttal HaU-BiiaiiW Mam total Mtoadoao 

la Intaraacriaa da laa caUaa Mh y OMUd an la 
Ciudad da Big S p r^ .  Taxaa TSTUw madto da an 
regreaaiXaato, al Sr. Cbariaa A. Waag ctya 4bec- 
don paatol a t P O. Baa Sttl aoto ctadad da Bto 
SpriM. Taaaa T tn i (eaao aumara THPC 
AJMlttS4-2M> aato pravnnudo part praaao- 
tona aa mm aadtaocto a  too t:W  a.m. dd Da St dr 
JuUa da ItM an hn atlrtnai dri Taxoa Hmltti 
PaciUUa. rammlmton ittandoa an tto t W Mth 
Sbnet, 8uWe SW, Aaelto, Texee eon el erageMtode 

qna apaya aa aalfettod da no 
mldad (OtoWIcato M Naad):

O n Saturday, Jun e  2, Elect

CLAYTON McKINNON
As Your County Commissioner, I Will Work 

To  Acconfiplleh The Following:
1. REDUCE THE SALARIES OF HOWARD COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS.
U any taxpaygrB Bfw no t aw ara  Ihdl o u r  C o m m M onarB  BBS IlMir ow n 
salartSB. ThB aataflBB h av s bBdn douMBd In DM IBBI tlwwB yBBia a t  
a  thn#  gdian tlig  populallon o f Howard County haa Baan dagradaBia 
ra th a r th an  incraaghtB- Thn cu rran t m onthly gaiary o f aach  
Com mlaalondr, InctucHng a  c a r  aao traneg . Is ab o u t $2,000.00. The 
ConuHlaglongra m aat ragulaify tw o dayg e ach  m onth , mnnohiB they  
each  rar ghtg aafiroxlmatgly $1,000.00 pa r mggSIna . If t l t eSi i l , I hHgnd 
So volg to r a  aubalanlial raduction  In d w  aalaiy  paM  So th e
ŵ ê we8feB808$er or ^ r̂BCfnca ep eaio Bf̂b pfAwŴ xy oway
Comndaglonara to  m ake th e  aanw  reduction  In thnir ow n M tartna.

2. REDUCE TAXES:
TtiM CfMMtlf <
, A s a  raaull o f d d a  ineraaag, th e  County I 
a t  February, la o d . AM iough I raoogniM  th a t a  

th raa  mOMon doBar aurphig cbm

I from  00.20 p a r $100 vahiaUan In 1000 la  00.2$ In 1$$$. 
I a  aurphM balance a t  a ttar $3,000,000 a a  a t  lh a  and  
ita  gurphM m ay b a  ngeggaaty la  m aa l u n axpaelad

VOTE SATURDAY. JUNE 2 FOR

Clayton McKinnon
County Commissioner. Pet. 3

PaL Ad. PaM by Ctotoan MrlOawia. ITCt Camiy. to. CpUng. Ta.

cartUIcnda da 
P f
dan an al pratoanm i 

>.” Naaaba

Udddadapar
laaparttown-

prepntoto an caatoto an d

rSTTa CmnSkl darn an dtoWan aalra la 
•aHdtad danlra na mma SI diM daada la tochn da

' para t 
I m  mm

Nnanr paita da la

ratBiglimialidalaCamUltoanlm 
ditoat:Sip.ni. d i la o ^ )all^daltM,toMMan 
aa pradao amrlar naa capto da dNha dtolarndan 
al aaUdtonto y a todm Na abaa partoa par nmdto
dr mm carta carUfleada la cool ragatotn aaUllea- 

4b sstrage."
Avlaa:aiaaarlatonipllrarinitodapart1paclw 

an mm andiaria a al aa ta ka aiMritodi ana an- 
(haada can to Ctmlatan, aato pnada praoadto eta 
to aabdiiid dri oarUfleada da n tcadM  ato al ata 
da mm andlmida an rnaladtot nwntontodtopnaa 
dal dto 1 da JaHo IH4 al al ttHdtoato It pidt par 
eacrito

IH4 Stay II, ISM

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
921.00 MnAruM
Fiius m sw ose v iw w ie ow iv s
iiiovlee by your eb e lee  PMKE. 

1228 Wm IT H M  
267-6770

Justin Boots

$9899
Mens: Navy & Brick 

Ladies: Navy, Brick & Red

Matching Stalnlaas Lacad Wrappad

Circie Y  Beits
LaCHaa A Mans

•2699 to 93799
WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON VW1AT YOU SPEND, NOT WHAT YOU BUY.

607 E. 4th yiaa/Maatatcard 283-842S

CHOATE FAST LI NE O n a le r  te r  
Pely-Ark and Ce-Exx Pipe, ren ta l, 
t e l e t  and perm anenl In tta lla tlen  . 
333-3231 nr 233 3320.___________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

4M EAST 23rd STREET CampMig. tiahlng 
equipment. Walk thru 14 feet beet, motor 
and traitor, toole, campar ihall, 14 toot 
Lone Star bMt, motor and trailer, lawn 
mower end mlicelleneoua. 3 e.m. te 4 p.m
PRICE REDUCED S40W By owner. 3 
bedroom, I W both, carport, brick, new 
central air, new carpet throughout. 3 Vt% 
eeeumptlon, 333,300, 247-4447.___________
LARGE 1 BEDROOM Duptox. Oai end 
water paM. Furnished or unfurnlahod. One 
car garage, large yard. ANer 4 p.m.
247 1707._____________________________
GARAGE SALE: 4201 Parkway FrMey 
and Saturday. Atari, clethes, dithat, con 
lele eteree, clock, end mlacelleneom.
HYDRO- SPORT Sate beet, mercury 
motor, custom trailer, trolling motor, 
depth tinder. 243-2707, 247 2033, er 243 7331. 
3 YEAR OLD Appaloote otMIng, broke, 
gentle, needs sxpsrisnced ridsr. Sell or 
trade. 343 4334.
FROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR for tele 
Like New. S250 cath. 343 3433.
BEDROOM SET, g rsst draw tr specs plus 
box springs, teem msttress. S1S0. So# st 3 
Coachmans Circle.
ABUNDANT STORAGE. 3 bedroom, I 
both, carport, good school. SStS rent, S12S
deposit. 247 5444.______________________
FOR RENT- 3 bsdroom, living room, dsn, 
carpetsd. Conveniently locatod. No pets.
Cell 343-4234._________________________
MOVING SALE- Electric stove, washing 
machins, roUewey bed, all in good condl-
tlon. 1400 Runnels.____________________
TWO- 3 BEDROOM, ons- family houses 
for rent. One fully carpeted, one not. Beth 
have central heating and refrigerated elr. 
3340 and S310 respectively plus security
depeelt. 243-4332 after 4._______________
CARPORT SALE- 413 Linde. Friday end 
Saturday, t  to 4. Bedspreads, curtains, 
clolhing, bikts, luggegt, countortop, dls- 
pley racks, mlscellensous items.
FRIDAY AND Saturday. 3 to 4. Clothes, 
furniture, miscellaneou*, syrought Iron 
table end chairs. HOP Lancaster. 
OARAGE SALE- FrMey and Icturdey. 
CMthes, bowling ball, celling fan, book 
caee, miscellaneous. I- 4,404 Circle Drive. 
301 EAST 13TH- 3 bedroom unturnlihod. 
S37S month, $100 deposit. 243 S4S3 or 247 
7407.

MISS Y O U R  
PAPER ?

If you atwiiM mlaa your Mg 
Spring HoraM, or N aantloa 
ahould bo unaatlafaetory,
P9b9ibb wblbWRVwIve

Cboulotlon Doporlniont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon unW 6:30 p.m.
WOnOByB IflrOllpll PfiQsys

Opon Sabirdaya 6 Sundaya 
UnM 10:00 a.ffl.

‘rt

PRINTING 
A T ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
* Advertlolng Flygrs
* NgwoMtlgri  —  Solgs Letters
* Brochuroo —  Envatopos
* Lelterhgede —  Buoincos Formg
* AND A LOT MOREIII

B ig Spring Herald 
Com m ercial 

P rin ting  
710  Scurry  
263-7331

sssa— !■
R/r,’ rwi N

Turning sixtoon 
tonl oaty. .

^ d i ^ < f / e s
A USMVERBAL imsn 
PICTUM lu O

2:00-7:164:10

TOM HANKS 
DARYL HANNAH

PUtNAWSTA a 
OISTWUTIOW CO. V

2:00-7:00-6:00

NOW 8HOWINO

MWIl SfS W M MM! 9 Mi ■ICVWM«M»MII«Mll1llh0fgHIGKWiiCK mmwumy wMMfMe 
ooMisB niMwaiaoiuMi; m « n  6)eiR«vn DimfliffK iww-ne^n

3K5S-5
2:00-7:10-0:10

t o a '  

senuncu:

. A Special Presentatiun for Oil and (eos PxcHnitivĉ
Qualifit'd sprakers will discuss current economic trends 

as well as new information systems divsignc^ to meet the 
specialized needs of th«' oil and pas industry.

Tuesday. June .'ith. Q:00:im to noon 
At the Petroleum (^luh of Midland 

501 West Wall. Midland, T X

For rest'rvations or information ' 
pleast' call Nina at 6824392 or 563-0260.


